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PRICE O/ SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER ID, i684.FIFTH YEAR.4
» OHTABIOI^ «OOD DAT FOR PICKPOCKETS.| ADVENT OF ADAM FORBPAtaK.

No Special Police and He Hour* «• Par Ttvo tireal indlenres «reel ihe O.enln* 
the ttrgtilahl ! I'«r »t Tented Field».

CtNclNUAri, 6et>t. ÎÔ—The relations j The name of Adam Forepaugh will be 
U»t «‘een the manufacturers and laborers remembered as being the only showmen

that the ! who visited Toronto in 1884. The re
board of trade has taken steps to secure a [ membranes will be a gratifying one,
conciliation. Its efforts have been Be far the proof of Whtbh can be deducted
fruitless. To day its committee had a 6on- 
ferenee with the bilybr on the subject.
The latter said it was impossible, with the 
inadequate force at his command, to con
cede. to the requests of the manufacturers 
to furnish guards to accompany workmen 
to and from the shops. He had given or= 
ders to the police to disperse the gathering 
in crowds near shops where non-union 
men were at work. To the suggestion 
that he employ special police, the mayor 
answered that the regular police had not 
been paid since June, and be could not 
employ extra police while that condition 
continued.

CONSIDERATE DEFAULTERS.

They took only and left $18,000
to C'ontlnne the Business.

New Brunswick, N. J., Sept. 13.—The 
bank examiner completed bts examination 
of the affaii s at the National bank of N. J. 
and forwarded a statement to the comp 
troller of the currency. Hie statement 
shews that the deficit of the cashier and 
president amounts to $220.000, and the 
bank’s surplus $48,000. The director* 
state that since the examiner Completed hit 
work they had found some ass- ta which 
gave the bank a better financial showing.
The bank doubtless will resume in a 
short time.

BNVBBED BY LIBRARIAN BAIN. |

J. J. Allworth Makes a Complain! to the Several Persons Believed *r Their ■•■ey
and JeWelry during ihe Circa» Parade.

It was twenty minutes after the time of Taking advantage of th* orowded oondl- 
meeting before the public library board tion of the streets yesterday during the 
commenced business yesterday afternoon, j procession of Forepaugh’a show the thieves 
Chairman Hallam and Messrs. Wright, : reaped a grand harvest. At Elizabeth and 
faylor, Sadndere; Knowlton, Mason and Queen street» a man named Smith was rob- 
Scutly were present. bed of a gold watch and chain by two ne-

l. j. b, aa CÎÎÏU’ttfSWSrAa
he had been snubbed by the librarian. He ten m,nuhea Uter, Mrs R. Walker, who 
called to see Mr. Bain, aod mentioned the was watching the show at Ÿoogê and 
chairman's name, but was rudely inter- Adelaide streets, had Lev reticule snatched
ruptod b> tbit mm «. Il "J. £ %£$£ WSK?»

did not want to know anything about Mr. nçRin The most daring rob-
Hallam or any one else and that if I had j (,evy waa at King end York streets. An
any complaint to make . it must Iderly gentleman from the country and his 
be made to him and him only. ’ daughter were jostled by three roughs and 
This Mr. Allworth considered ex t],„ gentleman'» watch and his daughter’s 
trfeiflëly dhdoprteoüs and he demanded hag aD() a necklace were taken at the 
satisfaction. Fifteen ffimitte» were spent „ame time These thieves also escaped, 
in discussing the complaint, which was |,ag j, marked with the initials
finally referred to a special committee. ..A J f” an(l the watch bas “Thomas

A G. Murray applied for the remittance ’ engraved on the iufter ease. Mrs.
of $1 imposed upon him for detaining a La,„l>. rt of Queen street had a puree oon-
book after the prescribed time on the tainiug $64 stolen from her p icket as she
ground that hë WAs Hot responsible there- etoo(j at tler û00r watching the procession, 
fur. Sent to the library commute*. Another woman just escaped losing $15

The finance committee wanted $75 for through the Viglienoe of a little girl who 
extra assistance in making up the books, told her a man had hie hand in her pocket, 
assuring the board at the same time that yn gu,ijug h„ was noticed the would-be 

not come agaiu for this thief fled. A man named Travers who is 
was snr visiting the city from St. Thomas was ac- 

1111 costed near the circus tent yesterday af- 
tn $1200, ternoon by two men who asked

time. As he took out his watch to tell 
them the men seized him by the neek and 
took a pocket" 1) > ,k containing" $150 in 
bank bills from his coat pooket. The men 
escaped.

A BI0 BLAZE AT MIDLANDJ THE CINCINNATI DEAD-LOCK.KING CHOLERA'S MARCH,amusements ani> JffiOTWfflî 
DKMO.ISTB VTIOX.

YOUNG MEN’S MASS MEETING

--ii ' ■Library Board—salary Increased.
REFORMERS

CEITE$»ofooo ironrir of property gone
UP IN SMOKE.

OVER FOUR HUNDRED DEATHS 
AT NAPLES YESTERDAY,

In Temperance Hall, Temperance 
Monday ex enitig. Sept. 15,1834, 

at 8 o’clock.

street, has reached such a condition ’> Freer»* -----
Lilt *t thb ItffelèB ltd Their InHhrance 

—The FIire Marts In Bear ol a Drug 
Mere—A Block Burned.

Midland, Sept. 12.—About 7 o’clock 
this morning a five started somewhere in 
the rear of Slaven’e drug store on King 
street» and rapidly spread to the adjoin
ing premises occupied by Mr. Stafford, en
gineer. Before half an hour had elapsed 
the entire range of buildings extending 
from the Queen’s hotel to the corner of 
Dominion avenue was a mass of fl a mes. 
'the unifies tif the sufferers find insufdücèé 
are given below: W. Rogers, hotel, loss on 
buildings, insured in Queen’s $2000; on 
contents $2000, insured in Commercial 
Union for $150. H. S. Ruby, fruit store, 
loss on buildings and contents $1000, and 
ihstiffed fit C!t> tif London ob «building $9ô0; 
insurance pu stock, $175. J. A. Stadord, 
batcher, loss on block, $2000; insured in 
Northern for £1500; loss on stock $1000; 
insured in the City of London for $500. J. 
W. SUaven, less on stock; total lose; in
sured in the Commercial Union for $10# 
Mr. Greeseÿ, lo«8 on household goods; ne 
itihtiranoe. rHiilip a Co., tinware aiid 
stoves; insured in Glasgow, M. & London 
for $800, which covers the loss. J. V. 
Hastings jeweler, loss on stock and 
household goods for $3000; insured in the 
Glasgow & London for $1500. H. A. Me 
Cartney,drug store; loss on stock, $500; in
sured ia theUlaegow A London for $300; Mrs. 
Jncu-Roes; loss ott building, $9000; insured 
in Northern for $1000. S. J. Dishxrs, 
barber shop, partial loss 
goods ; no insurance. D. H. Williamson, 
merchant tailor, damage to *tock ; insured 
in Hartford fôr $7 50 N Jftckerson, lose 
on building $2lX)0 ; no insurance. D. 
Hewis’ hotel, slight damage to buildings 
and boiiteotei building insured in the Gore, 
amount not known ; contents insured in 
Commercial Union for $800. C. A. Phil 
lips, Commercial hotel, slight damage by 
removal ; featured in the Hartford for $900. 
Clarkson houa**, slight damage ; insured in 
the Caledonia, amount not known ; con
tents insured in the Western for $2000, 
only slight damage. G. Str»thern, jewel
er, stodk removed ; only slight damage.

Other Cable News—vblaa Wants Another 
vsaferencc—A Strong French Force In 
Tonquln*

Rome, Sept. 12.—During the past 24 
hours there were at Nap’es 430 deaths; 
province of Naples 10 deaths; Bergamo, l0 
deaths; Bologna, 1 death; Cuneo, 9 deaths; 
Caser ta, 7; Genoa, 19; M assacarrara, 3; 
Parma, 7; Reggio Emilia, 1.

ihe tiase for 1 Ulna-
Paris, Stpt. 12.—The Chinese govern* 

ment, replying to France, says China is 
prepared to withdraw her troops from 
Torquin at the end of the month. She 
claims the indemnity is not in accordance 
With the treaty, and objects to any attempt 
to take it by force on the same grounds. 
China requests a further discussion of the 
treaty by the two powers, which will be 
the proper procedure according to inter
national law.

Hon. G. W, Ross, minister of education, and 
others will address the meeting. 7

troin the two large audiences which as
sembled yesterday in his suite of mam
moth tents that now occupy the lots at 
College street and Brunswick avenue. It 
is not necessary to occupy a large 
portiofi of The WtirM to thehtlon that 
Sir. Forepaugh’a attractions are novel in 
many respects and entertaining io all. 
The conventional street parade was given 
in the morning, and must have proven an 
Incentive to the liberal attendance at the 
subsequent performances.

Starting with .the Mefl&gtetie, the first 
tent ten feted, there are very many 
wild animals to be admired. Apart 
from the most familiar to Canadian 
circus-goers is the blue-faed mandrill (of 
the gorilla family), the nondescript (very 
properly named), the biin beAF, the finest 
giraffe ettant, the sacred and pink tinted 
elephant of Siam, Light of Asia, and an 
ample compary of associates. It is not at 
all out of place to say that the 
menagerie is filled with a wt 11 conditioned 
array of familiar animals 

In the circtis tent, which is 450 fëeAlohr 
by 275 wide, find cfipfible of seating lO.OOu 
people, à brilliant array of talent 
is kept constantly in motion. There is 
something novel at both ends of the great 
canvas. Two rings are a kept going, and 
the eye cannot tire of the double and 
treble spectacle. Charley Walton, as 
Forepaugh’s own dude, is too funny far 
comparison. The acrobatic Arabs; which 
number over t*ent)r;Aré ëertaihlÿ a novelty 
for Which Mr. Jfôrepangb can alone claim 
merit ; the herd of performing elephants, 
of which Billy Burke’s comical and per
forming one is the most notable. Iu addi
tion there is a real variety of circus talent. 
To all this must be added Prof. A. ,E. 
Menter’ç magnificent thilit&ry band, which 
is probably the finest collection of musi 
clans ever heard under a circus tent.

Mr. Fore pang h invited the inmates of 
the girls and boys home at the afternoon 
performance yesterday Not the least 
contributor to the completeness and sue 
cess of the circus is Mr. C. A. Davis, the 
special press ageut for Mr. Forepaugh. Mn 
Davis would make any show a success.

î’wo performances to day in the same 
place, afternoon and evening.

The varioee 
manage . r 
Mows! demonstration met and» 
Albert hall last night.

Aid. Smith stated that a i 
from the Toronto reform assonl 
leave Toronto Monday for N 
meet Mr. Mowat, who will h 
there Monday evening by th# I 
sociation of Welland. On 1 
special train will leave Union at 
o’clock for Hamilton, there to 
Mowat and convey him to Ton* 
train will be under the persoi 
vision of Aid. Hallam who haa a 
to see that the engine is suit! 
rated and also that none bet 1 
have tickets and badges shall gti 
train. This special will leave a 
10 and will arrive in Toronto at I 
coming in on the north side 
station.

the details in oï*>r All arc welcome.

H. C. HAMILTON.
____________Chairman.

•WIT »tS«.t»TKAll»T.
OUNG M KN’S~CO M MITTKE ROOM, 

71 King street west.

J. F. EDGAR, * 
Secretary.

n
All young men coming to the city, will go 

there for information concerning the 
procession, badges, lodgings etc., 
HAMILTON, J. F. EDGAR.

Chairman. Secretary.

w:\k H. C.
612

rpas mowat IlKKONtritlTlON.

X A SPECIAL TRAIN

1 Will leave the Union Station punctual at

Hnrry l'p the Canadian».
Cairo, Sept. 12 —Wolseley will proceed 

to Wady Haifa as soon as his troops and 
transports can embark. From that point 
the expedition will proceed to Dongola by 
water and at Dongola it will be decided 
what route to pursue in the advance to 
Khartoum. The government officials say 
the natives will become friendly, so that it 
willtiot be necessary for the expedition to 
proceed beyond Dongola,

8 O’CLOCK ON TUESDAY MORNING, 
THE 16th,

To convey friends desirous of meetingr it would
purpose. Passed. Mr. Dav 
prised and made, happy fe 
crease in salary from SlOOO 
to take effect from July 1, 1884. Ihe
sécrétai y, Mr. Mason’s report said, had 
saved time and money for the board l»y his 
“untiring zeal and energy and practical 
architectural and mechancial skill and 
knowledge” during the progrès* of the 
alterations and improvements to the central 
building.

The board passed an order that hereafter 
no booku be issued from the central or 
branch libraries after 9pm Tile reading 
rooms will remain upen till 10 as usual.

Jam-rs Burns offered the b ard the re
fusal of 45 feet of land iinm <1 lately north 
of the library premises at. $l75 per foot, 
subject to am >rt.gxge of $4u00 hearing 
per cent interest» Referred to building 
committee.

* - '
7;:? -5-L

MR. MOWAT AT HAMILTON, 

an 4 accompanying him to Toronto. 

JOHN HALLAM.

him the W. R. Johnston, as chairms* 
park committee, said that the m 
will be presented to the j 
in Queen’s park. Hon. Ain 
kenzie will be ' in the chair 
dresses will be given by Hoe. 
Blake, two members of the pro vine 
eminent, Wm. Patterson of Brw 
Rymal, the leader of the opposl 
Quebec and Mr. Lamier.

uet in the Granite 
be twelve vioe-el

y
1
I QUIO LidO^K WATCH.

M'
. - .

YOUNG SHAMROCKS r. 
(Of Montreal)

THE WAY OF THE WICKED.Bulls and Bears Battling.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 12.—The board 

of trade is rolling in excitement ever a 
small sized election riot betweeh tiro of its 
members. Mr, Kebnedy is the champion 
of Cleveland and Mr. Gibson of Blaine. 
The two met in the Merchants exchange 
building, renewed their discussion and 
raised their bets to #1006, Mr. Seorge 
Sandroek, ek-ptestdent of the board of 
trade, holding the stakes. The discussion 
kept on getting hotter and hotter tid Mr. 
Kennedy expressed bis opinion of Mr. 
Gibson in terms rather more forcible than 
polite. This provoked still hotter talk. 
Mr. Kennedy hit out for Mr. Gibson, fail-’ 
ing to land. Then Mr. Gibson sailed in 
dead earnest. A throng packed th* ball- 
way, but the combatants paid ho attention 
to the bystatidehs. The upshot 
Mr. Kennedy was led into a neighboring 
t'ffi so to cool off two black eyes, a bloody 
nose and varions bruises, while Mr. Gib
son retired from the field unscathed.

A Kick rn.ni » ora.
Cork. Sept. 12.—At a meeting of the 

corporation of the city to-day the nation
alists demanded to know why the mayor 
bad dared invite the duke of Edinburg 
to the city. The mayor refused to an
swer.

ONTARIOS. Prisoner» Tried and t'envlrted In Ikeon household
Conrt or «virerai Session».

James J. Sinm.onds, charged with fel
oniously wounding Janus Daly, was ar
raigned in the'geui ral sessions yesterday. 
During a drunken quarrel on August 3 last 
Daly attacked Simmonds and Sun mouds 
iu retaliation stabbed Daly. A verdict of

For the Intermediate Championship.
banqt

will
At the

night there ___
chosen from outside the city ttf J 
demonstration a provincial east 
Ed. Blake will be chairman of tfcjffl 
Besides the speech of the guest of tl 
ing addresses will be given by 
Blake, Maekenxie, Huntington tl|l 
rereotativee from both

Cept. Manley will be chief 
the procession. The dal 
on Front and Wellington 
west of York: The north 
ton east of York will be 
young metr, ti)e Oxf°"d—i 
and the Toronto delegates. Upon 
val of the train containing Mr. Mi 
party the" delegates will form 
street, the carriage of the Dremiss 
up the rear. The 
evasion will be np York 
along King to Yeoge, 
to Grosvenor and along 
to tl* park. Upon 
gate of the park the | 
open up allowing the carriage 
premier to pose through to the fa 
giving the delegatee an 
Mr. Mowat. .......

Immediately upon hie arrival at ti 
form in the park the varions addrea 
be read and the speaking will eomm 
about 1.30. In the evening the 1 

in the Granite rink. I

SATURDAY, Sept ,13th, 3.30 p.m.

1 ON THE The French Array’ll Strength.
Paris, Sept. 12.—It is officially stated 

that the number of French under the 
French flag in Tonqutn is 10,000; 14.000 
are Europeans and the rest native aux-~ 
iliaries.

JARVIS ST. LACROSSE GROUNDS. 

Admission 25c. Grand Stand 10c. guilty was recorded. ' *
Thotnas Buckley pleadtd not guilty to a 

charge of fa uniously wounding P. C. 
Porter. Buckley is a west end tough who 
got drunk on August IS, and wheu Porter 
‘tried to arrest him be nearly bit oue of 
Porter’s tiugers oif. Guilty was the ver
dict.

Iu connection with the baby farming 
^afle at Don Mount Curistina Leslie was 
charged with manslaughter. The case was 
adjourned until the next assiZes. Cnarles 
Thompson and Charles Pvrcy Reid were 
indicted on a charge of manslaughter and 
admitted to bail with sureties of $1000 
. ach Johu Johnson, who Was charged 
with stealing from D Grant, his employer, 
was acquitted.

Iu the ca.se of Mary Ann Stevenson, 
charged w ith stealing 
agan, who lives on Pi 
returned a verdict of acquittal. Toni 
Jones, a York street tough, was charged 
with feloniously wounding Tom Daly, a 
pal of hie, about tnree weeks ago. Daly 
got drunk, viaited Jones’ >hop, and 

Jones ordered him

by rep
THE PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESS.

Comparison Between the EnelMi and
American—The AuMiclatli n Atljnurns.
The fifty gentlemen who composed the 

Photographers’ association of Canada re
assembled in Phiihaifilonle hall yesterday 
forenoon. F. B. Clench read fi p*j)er 
onstrating the manufacture of dry plates 
after which the society adjourned.

At the afternoon session which was held 
in the art rooms on King street J. A. 
Fraser, jr., related his experience of par 
-pective lines in composition grouping, 
tlso as to securing correct lines in copying. 
VIr. Edgeworth exhibited a negative just 
made by members of the association on a 
Cramer plate. The president strongly 
urged that local associations be formed and 
contended that better prices could he ob 
rained in provincial towns thati in Toronto 
where the rates are so low. Mr. Edge 
worth spoke in favor of good work and 
good prices. The meeting then closed.

Large crowds have visited the exhibition 
of photos in the Art society rooms, and ex
pressed surprise at teeing such a fine c«»l- 
iec’ion. Some of the best pictures are by 
Toronto firms and arc rftade on the Cramer 
American dry plate process, which settles a 
long disputed question among experts as to 
which .was the better plate. Mr. E <gc- 
worth, the representative of the Cramer 
plate, was unanimously tendered a vote of 
thanks by the association, for his cxplana 
tion of the two processes.

’ll here t« Amuse Yourself.
At the Grand, tw^, performances of 

Michael Strogoff, afternoon and evening. 
Strong cast, well mounted, new and ele
gant scenery.

At the People’s theatre Our Boarding 
School this afternoon and to-night. N*-xt 
week, Jimmy Taylor, the celebrated Eng- 
giich comique.

Olivette- üî the Sn miner pavilion, matinee 
and evening. NeZt week Mascotte.

Girofle (4in fl* at tl irticuRural gardens

For real lave pro to Bon 
Marche.

AST BAY ! LAST VHAXCES !
t-

\
m FAREWELL OPPORTUNITIES TO-DAY andVon fined on Their Native Heath.

London. Sept. 12.—The authorities are 
removing invincible convicts from Dart
moor to jail in Ulster.

KILLED ON THE CARS.

Two Men Lose Their Lives on the Track 
Near Bandas.

Hamilton,Sept. 12.—About 9 this even
ing freight train No. 36 was coming east 
down the grade between Cope town and 
Dnndas, when the three last cars jumped 
the track and were wrecked. Conductor 
Turnbull of London was killed and Brakes
man Thomas Smith of Hamilton was in 
jured, it is feand fatally.* Robinson, an
other brakesman, escaped. •

To see the strikinely novel, meteorically 
brilliant and massively com

plete great
was that A Peculiar H me Case. ^

The case of Imperial Loan company'v. II DOMINION DASHES.T
IEllis vas the first tried in the county 

court yesterday. The plaintiffs were or
dered by Judge McD ugall to amend the 
statement of their case within a week; 
otherwise he would dismiss the action 
Croncn v. Bigley was the next called. It 
is the dispute about the price of a horse,
Bigley claiming that he only agreed to pay 
$295 ror the animal and Cron# » claiming 
that Bigley agreed to pay him $220 The The Prince Ed warders Ahead,
jury ret imed a written verdict to the Quebec, SepL 11.-—The last competitors

in the ^shiltin^ competitions to-day were 
made on a Sunday the case would have to the Prince Edward Island team, a mag 
be left to the jdrige. His honor will give nificent body of men, ;whoae performance 
his judgment in the case this morning. was awaited with great interest. As ex

pected they distanced all previous efforts, 
shifting the gun in 5 m. 52 see. As the gnu 
was inadvertably fired when it was still 
two feet from position, it is probable the 
umpire will add 8 or 10 seconds to the
record.

Aurora will h%ve a lacrosse tournament 
Orillia is excited over the Scott act ques- route of\

FOREPAUGH SHOW. tion. Tammany Fur Cleveland.
New York, Sept. 12.—There was great 

excitement at the opening of Tammany 
hall last night. The question was as to 
whether the Cleveland ticket should be 
endorsed. Kelly on entrance was cheered 
to the echo. The report presented ar-

hPembroke will have the electric light in 
a few days.

/Û Toronto 
rope works at Barrie.

Rev. Camillas P. Maes of Detroit has 
been app noted bishop of Covington.

S r Hector Langevin is invited to lay the 
corner stone of the Bariic post office.

K n :ston liv< ry stable keej era have been 
fined $10 for doing business on a Sunday.

A telephone is to he run through 
Whitby, Manchester, Port Perry and Ux- 
biidge village.

G. T Lount, a prominent Barrie man, 
fell out of hia window in a Christian 
island’s hotel, and died of concussion.

William Hooper, head miller for E. G. 
Sills, M.PP., was fooling with a pistol 
u hen he shot himself fatally behind the 
ear.

Viewed by 20,000 citizens of Toronto yesterday\ - plates startingman contem
$15 from Mrs. Flan- 

ower street, the jury
Universally proclaimed to be the biggest and 

best tented exhibition on 
the continent. jm-

raigned Cleveland for thwarting the vic
tory in the legislature by his veto of the 
t-n-cent fare bill and the mechanics’ lien 
bill, for defei ding prison labor, for his 
unho’y alliance with republicans and re
creant dtmoc- ats, and various other rea
sons

THE $100,000 SACRED

wanted to fight him. 
out of the shop and when he refused to go 
attacked him and nearly bit his nose off, 
besides kicking him in the face and head. 
Jones is the same man that bit Paddy 
Rats’ note and part of hie ears off some 
time ago. He was a« quitted.

The grand jury returned the following 
true bills: Jas. Smith,^feloniously wound
ing; George Dupont,larceny and receiving, 
Tom Allen larceny and receiving, and 
threw out the bills agirait .John Manion, 
larceny and receiving; George Andrews, 
arson, and John Baker, receiving stolen 
goods, *

WHITE ELEPHANT.f will be held 
Webb will c*

Over 4000 badges have been 
the eity for provincial dele 
town of Bowman ville ban taken 160,

Stirring speeches were made by vai 
gentlemen present, and from the eotl 
asm manifested the demonstration pron 
to be the most imposing ever aooord< 
public man in this country.

:
The Troupe of Bedouin Arabs,

The Comical Clown Elephant and the 
other Famous Features I

The democratic party had acted 
unwisely, hub Tammany, for that Vrty rea 
son, could not and would not desert it.

A resolution was offered, expressing 
confidence in the convention’s nomir ees. 
Senator Grady made a violent speech 
against Cleveland, 
passed by a vote of 810 to 87.

Osgood** Hall Briefs.
Chief Justice Cameron refused a change 

of venue in the Cosse manslaughter case. 
The “ dynamite doctor” will therefore have 
to stand trial at Barrie.

The trial of the petition against Allison, 
M.P. for Lennox, has been fixed for 
November 11 at Nafanee before Judge 
A» motir, .

The court of appeal has handed down n 
judgment restraining the Canada Publish
ing company from publishing the Beatty 
head line copy book, for which W. J. Gage 
& Co., hold the patent.

Tne queen’s bench has ordered a new 
trial in the case of Wm. Mara v. Cox, the 
motion for which was made by plaintiff.

A Professional Beggar.
Yesterday a man was crawling along 

King street west on his knees, to which 
were attached two pieces of board, the 
man's feet hanging helplessly behind the 
same. He bore on his chest a card stating 
that he was blind and paralyzed. À looker 
on, who has no faith in human nature, 
went behind and pulled the helpless feet 
which turned out to be stuffed with rags. 
Hie feet were comfortably curled up above 
the dummys. He is a fraud, being neither 
blind nor paraiv z^d.

John Hal lam’» I rain.
On Tuesday a special train will leave 

Union station to convey those reformers 
who wish to meet Mr. Mowat at Hamilton 
and accompany him to Toronto. John 
Hallam is to be in charge of the train, 
which will be decorated, have a band on 
board and refreshments aüRlib. Honest 
John will take a position on the cow
catcher and pilot the train into Hamilton 
station where thousands of happy reform 
ers will greet the little premier.

A £en»tble Countryman.
A green looking countryman was stand

ing on the platform at Union station last 
night when he felt a ht-nd in his watch 
pocket. He immediately grabbed a young 
man to whom the hand belonged and after 
administering a sound threshing 
would be thief he sent him off 
heeler which the recipient will have 
to remember for some time.

The Helen I ve Fire Alarm System.
A meeting of fire insurance underwriters 

was held yesterday, when the. question of 
the present condition of the fit e alarm sys
tem was brought up. It was freely stated 
that the system was in a deplorable state, 
and a committee oonsi«tiQg Gf § Çt Dun. 
eau, — Ciaike, J J. Venny, C. M Me- 
Goto were appointed to lay the matter be
fore the mayor.

;

Last Performances in Toronto at 
2 and 8 p.m. To day.

CORNER COLLEGE STREET
AND BRUNSWICK AVENUE.

»
From Ike Foot of Ihe Mouulaln.

Hamilton, Sept. 12.—The Hamilton 
school board has got itself into a mesa over 
the appointment of an inspector, 
things stand, they have placed themselves 
in the dilemms of having to hire two or 
none.

The season at Burlington beach haa vir
tually closed.

The salvation army trouble grows big- 
lhe orthodox fear that Major

The resolution was •"

Hew le Fled the North Pete.
Annex Caned* up to the line of 89® 

I north and negotiate rigid extradition tree 
ties with the rest of the world.

|jI Mise G. M Waldock of Rox1 oro, Mas*., 
died suddemy in the pullman on the At
lantic express at Port Huron. Heart dis
ease was the cause.

This morning S P. Irwin, of the Barter 
manufacturing company, Toronto, fell 
twenty feeTfrom an elevator at Clinton, 
and was'killed at once.

According to the Stirling News Argus, 
it is ti, well recognized custom with the 
ruraypresa to swear off publishing during 
the "Toronto fair week.

The Midland Free Press offers a year’s 
subscripikm free to the man who leaves the 
biggest potato at the office : potatoes, pre
sumably, to be retained.

Robert Cox's barns on the Dundas road 
Springfield were burned wirh con 

tents Tuesday last. A tramp named Kent 
has been jailed at Brampton on suspicion 
of having fired the buildings.

Tickets now on sale at Nordheimers* 
Music Store. HoUted by Hemp.

Cincinnati, Sept. 12.—Benjamin John
son, colored, was hanged this morning 
for con. 
murder
child, near Avondale last February. The 
bodies of the victims were sold to a medi
cal college for forty dollars. This, with 
other crimes, brought about the Cincinnati 
riots. Johnson declared his innocence on 
the scaffold.

As

O. B. SHEPPARD,

OFEK 4 II OF SE.
CANADIAN SHORTHAND SOCIETY. rplicity with Allan Ingalls in the 

of B-verley Taylor, wife andManager. LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPH

Forepaugh paid the city $SS0 for two 
license to snow.

A petition is in circulation over tho Den for 
e main sewer on the Kingston reed.

Wm. Hartley will endure e month's ira 
prisonmentm Jail for beating hie wi e. Foot

Convention at Ihe Normal School—Con
versazione La»t Night.

The third annual eonvention of the 
above society was hel<f at the Normal 
school yesterday. Members were present 
from all parts of the dominion. Cornelias 
Walford, president of the London (Eug) 
Shorthand society, was also present.

Key. Robert iorrance of Guelph took 
the chair. Thomas Bengough read the 
&guual report and proposed that regular 
monthly meetings be held in future Sev
eral vouattStltional ehaugea were suggested 
ami refxii red to a tiOflinuttee. 
subscription was fixed at\$l and a lite sub
scription at $10. Hon. G?_W. Ross, min
ister ol eUa.a ivu, addressed words
to the meeting.

Iu the evening a pleasant conversaztODe 
Addiesses were given by ' 

Mayor Boswell, Hon. S H. Bnke, Dr. 
Wilde and Cornelius Walford. Mrf Wal- 
ford, who has been a shorthand writer for 
forty years, gave some vet y good hints to 
beginue; s and otuurs as to the easiest 
means of attaining speed and clearness.

Sims Richards gave a song and a read 
ing and Cartoonist Beugougn amused and 
delighted^tbe audience with his cnaik talk.

Grand Matinee this Afternoon, To-Night and 
every eveningjiext week, tier.

Coombs is going to decide in favor of the 
dissentants.J. H. HAVERLY’S MICHAEL STROGOFF*

Hr. Stralhy In Charge of She Federal at 
Montreal*

Montreal, Sept. 12.—Mr. Ingram has 
resigned as manager of the Federal bask 
here and will go into business at New 
York. The branch is now temporarily, in 
charge of Mr. Stratby, formerly general 
manager at Toronto. It is said the braikih 
will be closed, not having proved profit
able.

Ing costume.
Monday afternoon has been proclaimed a 

hall holiday by the mayor. Wil. buainee* 
men observe itf

A heap of rubbish in flames at 
wharf was the cause ot the alarm 
gt 7 o’clock yesterday evening. *

Charles Oitav, a Mexican, has been handed 
over to the Port Hope authorities for trial, the* 
charge against him being lai ceny.

—A l p i sons visiting the exhibition in To
ronto next week should net fail to see the t - v<j 
comic banners at the head of The Singer 8< w- 

Hng1 Machine stand.
John Cftrnegie and John Quinn have bewi 

committed manslaughter by the* 
trate in connectionwïBfcLt ' ied£p wnlng iy .
Haines off the D. C. WeetT^ ,

In view of the Mowat demonstration a . 
mei ting of ^ oung men will be held in Tenu er- 
auce hall on Monday night when an address 
will bu delivered by Hon. G. W. Roes,

T. A Parvin. grand secretary of the masonic 
grand lodge of Iowa, has forwarded to lho K' 
public library fr>>m Iowa < ity eleven volnmcd 
of the proce dings of th *t body lntestim -ny 
of hie grateful recollection of » vUit to To
ronto m July iat as a guest of the great pr.o : y.

Muses Oates c'aime that his prophecy of in 
definitely warm weather, made 
weeks ago, having been satisfactorily 
tilled, bis later prediction, as regarde some 
warm weather with more « ool days duri g 
the exbib tion weeks, bids fair to be carried 
out with the same neatness end

The greatest production of the age. A Gba*lly Bonfire.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 12.—Wm. Vales, 

aged 60, watchman at the street railway 
office, was murdered last night by un
known parties, who broke open the desk 
and stole $38. They saturated the watch
man’s body with oil and applied a match 
with the evident intention of destroying 
th*-. building. The body was burned to a 
crisp. Two arrests have been made.

%- FOR GOD, FOR THE CZAR, FOR MY 
COUNTRY.

Plan now open. SPORTING NOTES.

The Hamilton Bay aid es beat the Wood- 
stockri in a league game at Woodstock yester
day by 5 to 2.

Tug Wilson still keeps a shoe manufactory 
in Leicester, England. He ays he would not, 
go to America again if he got all the bank of 
England.

The Young Canadians of Richmond Hill de
feated t he Thistle club of Fergus in a lacrosse 
match for the district championship of west
ern Ontario 3 games to 1.

The Clippers of Hamilton have only two 
more le gue games to play. They h • Vp played 
ten games and lost none. So thei* league 
champioi ship amounts to a certainty.

W. O. Galloway, the popular and indefati
gable secretary-treasurer of the Toro*to base
ball club, fvrsook th- ranksXof bachelordom 
this week, and his fellow member* signalized 
the event by presenting h.m >pitli a handsome 
silver service.

At the Cvllingwood regatta yesterday both 
the fir-;t and second class sailing r cos 
ordered to be sailed over again to-day. Thomp
son and Foley won the amateur sculling race, 
and Rolston "and Kean winning that of the 
professionals.

The following t-ara of the St. George's 
cricket club play the Torontos to-day on the 
g; ounds of the latter. Bio »r street, at 2 p.m., 
sharp : J. 8. Brought!Il, H. O. Premayiie, 
Walter Townsend, Lindhurst Ogden. A. H. S. 
Va-.koughnet, J. Fe«therstonhaugli. T. VV. 
Dixon, J. H. Taylor. H. >. Ga rett. J. Calder, 
H. Farnan. R. C. Church aid S. S. Harvey 
spare men. E. A. Muiufurd, umpire and It. L. 
Berwick, scorer.

ftrete'iJ JOKriCDLTIKAL k iKIlK.U
Tne annual

R. G. I. Barnett, 
K. w. Arnold,

Proprietor. 
Acting Manager. UNITED STATES NEWS.

There are from 20,000 to 25,000 idle 
men in Cincinnati.

Pastor Guirey, a well-known baptist 
minister of Patterson, N.J., is on trial for 
adultery.

The Chicago, Milwaukee k St. Paul 
railway will lose $500,000 by the Eau 
Claire floods.

C. M. Hubbard, the discharged buei- 
manager of the Detroit Journal, and 

who recently tried to capture that « ffice by 
force, has sued its proprietors for $50,000 
for libel.

Many American papers whiÿ began by 
supporting Cleveland have low swung 
around to the opposition, the alleged 
cause being Cleveland’s immorality in days 
gone by. The Independent and other re
ligious papers led the bolt.

Closed lo Ihe Tune of *11.700.
Montreal, Sept. 12.—There was a 

small attendance at the exhibition to-day. 
The total gate receipts up to this morn fag 
amounted to $11,700. The exhibihi',n 
closed this morning. A number of ho»oe* 
and cattle have been sent off to day so a» 
to be in time for the Toronto and Ott a v 
fairs.

TO-NIGHT: 
GIROFLE "hlROFLA,

A Disagreeable Form of Eeeenlrlelly
Boonton, N. J., Sept. 12.—This after

noon Wm. M. Messer, an eccentric old 
man of 74, attempted to kill his wife and 
daughter and then kill himself. The wife 
will probably recover. It is thought the 
daughter will die.

Bad for Ihe Franchise Bill*
* London, Sept. 12. — In consequence 
of the government’s refusal to in
stitute fresh inquiry into the Maam- 
trasm murder case, the Irish party 
have resolved to vote with the conserva
tives on the Franchise bill.

was held.

BY THE!
NEW YORK IDEAL OPERA COMPANY.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE THIS AFTER
NOON AT REDUCED RATES. 

Seats now on sale at A. & S. Nordheimers’.
1INJUKP411 LloVr

h
\

Coing lo HI# Howard.
Ottawa, Sept. 12 —The Free Press 

says this evening, it understands upon ex
cellent authority that the Hon. Johu 
O'Connor, Q C., has been appointed to 
the puisne judgeship for the court of 
queen’s bench, Ontario, created by the 
preferment ol Mr. Justice Cameron to the 
chief justiceship of the common pleas.

Another Snort Art straggle.
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—A proclamation wil I 

be issued to-morrow fixing the polling on 
the submission of the Soot act in the united 
counties of Stormont and Duudas and 
Glengarry for Oct. 16.

The Price of foal.
The announcement in yesterday’s paper 

that the combination among the city coal 
dealers was hastening to ita doom created 
consternation among the trade, and 
brought hope to the consumer. Conse
quently the latter suddenly .eased to give 
orders, and an emergency meeting of the 
trade was called for the afternoon to con
sider the situation. Of course no report
ers were present, but it was learned that 
every member was anxious tor “harmony” 
and “unity of action,” and “standing by 
the agreement.” Three or four large con- 

who had been making threats of 
breaking the combination were ere lited 
with starting the rumor. Several dealers 
called on The Wo.ld to say that prices 

fair, that the dealers were only mak
ing fair profits, that they gave good weight 
and honest coal. True they had a little 
understanding among themselves, bat so 
had every other business, and thf ira was 
as much for the good of the consumer as 
for the dealer. Tho government institu
tion contracts are at $6.25 to $6 50, and 
the dealers hope to be able to give it to 
the public at these figures. At least they 
say they will do their beet to do so. One 
or two “wicked partners” to the combina-

s
York street. Major Hamilton Abroad. %

Orillia Packet : Major Hamilton! cap
tain of the Toronto lacrosse club, is a guest 
of Henry Pellatt at South wood hall. 
Major Hamilton is said to be seeking 
restoration from the exhausting effects of 
pumerouri defeats hi* club has recently sus
tained. Perhaps it might assist his restor
ation if the Rama Indians were to accept a 
challenge from them for. the championship 
of that locality. L*t the game be played 
out the Oval, in older that the people of 
Orillia may hav«j an opportunity of seeing 
the gallant major of tne Toronto» iu his 
“grand stand*' flannel

A Drl.ilt as a Hr ward.

H. J. NORMAN, Manager. 

^ MATINEE AT 2 THIS AFTERNOON.

OLIVETTE by tho ST. QUINTEN OPERA 
ÇOMPANY.

two
fiil-This evening at 8

LI !«• ra 11 y-^holi ed Off.
San Francisco, Sept. 12.—Frank 

Hutchings was strangled, not hanged to
day. His neck was not broken and be 
died from strangulation. He lived, 13£ 
minutes after the fall.

~>nday Evening-MASCOTTE.
I I UFA i ici:,
day and Adelaide Streets. 
VNKR,1 Manager.

Wcdneslav and Satnr- 
.meuB, MISS LISETTE KLLANI 

.J the Musical C.nnedy entitled 
. THE BOARDING SCHOOL.

Y’fices 25c, 50c and 75 i. Matinees 25c and 
aoe. Next week—J unies Taylor, the Great 
English Comique. ___

K BAT THEY ABM SATIN».

Ill pilot the Mowat train to HemUtoe—Hon
est John H ai lam.

I'll be one of your pawngero—Peter Ryan. 
Me too—Peter Small.
I promise you fair woeiber for Tuesday— 

Mows Oates.

Market» by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—tlotion steady and 

changed, Flour—Receipts 25,000 bhis., heavy; 
sales 20,000 bbls. ; No. 2 «2.00 D |2.< 0, super
line, etc., $2.40 to $2.8», common $2.75 to
$3.5 ', good $3.55 to $6,00, western extra $5.2
to 55.50, extra Ohio $2 80 to $5 60. St. Louis 
$2.80 io $5.65, Minnesota extra $5.50 to $5.75 
doublé extra $5.80 to $6.00. Rye flour steady 
at $3.50 to $4. Comiueal unchanged wheal 

heceiptf 112.i 00 bush., low r; sh.oh 5,920.000 
bush, future, 351,000 bush, spot; exports 95,- 
OUU bu*h.; No. 2 rod 861c to 8^Jc, No. 1 red 
state 97c, No. 1 white state 95c, No. 2 do.
Septcmbei 85c to 86Jc, October 86ic to 87^c,
November 881c to 88J«\ Rye easiei ; state 70ac 
to 71c. Harley n minai. Malt unchanged.
. ora Receipts 50,000 bush, heavy ; -aies 
2,192,000 bush. future, 115,000 bush, spot, 
exports K000 bush.; No. 2 624e, September 668c 
to 614c, October 59$c tc 6lc, November 58gc 
to 60c. Oats—Rece pti 116,000 bush., lower ; 
sales 220,000 i»ush. future, 62,000 bust, spot ; 
mixed s2jo s7 34c, w’hite 3-Sc to 424c, No. 2 
tiept. mber 31ic to 3lie. Hay firm and un
changed. hops nominal. CotWeeunchanged.
Sugar weaker; standard A 6|c. cut loaf and 
•rushed 7c. Moins»-» unchanged. Rice
steady. Petroleum—Crude 6Jc to 7ic, Jefined f
8c. Tallow Btéadvat 6|c. Putatum $6 5W to Thr fair Iu toll Bl«»t.
Si 75. E.'g» steady ay lac. Pork—Now mess The exhibition may now be «aid to be in
piekielbemraaietoWc,hems 12c.ei“rdt'wrak full blast, and the first big crowd may be 
at $7.55 to 37.75 Botter firm at ISc to 27c. , xpected to-day. The different depart-
Cheese flrma nd unchanged. r ^ , .... _

meats are now m complete order. The Miss Lpw and Mips Ronan of Newmarket, 
. . . have arrived in Toronto to serve as cadets ingrounds last night were particularly bnl- the salvation army. caaera in

liant. The tower of the Toronto electric Rev. Dr King, who has returned to Winn?- 
company which reared heavenward. ^f8eadf?0rwh^I & e^dowSent’f^oTlf7500 
150 feet its galary of lights was toba college. a 01 M
the feature of last night. Every- Rev# |^r< p 

admired it. Program for to-day : Sherbrooke,
2 p.m.—Meet of the Toronto hunt club in which other 
the horse ring. Steeplechase, pacing {^“'nsrega 

and donkey races in the horse ring.
Competitions by lady and boy riders. The 
electric railway. Band of the Maasey 
manufacturing company. Band concerts 
afternoon and evening. Full entertain .
ments inthe horse ring and 
afternoon* and evening. VUl fïi» Lit^e>^
World—tS|| ^ébanioal wonder. Gr^ 
and build® and

to the 
with a

in g with

cause
A Mortgage on Ihe Mowque*.

Cario, Sept., 12. — It is reported that 
England has offered to guarantee a loan 
to Egypt if the government will place the 
mosque property under English control as 
security.

«marin» v. Yonne üh»mr»rk< Tn-ltnv.
The Young Shamrock club of Montreal will 

cross sticks with the On taries for the inter
mediate championship this afternoon on the 
Jarvis street grounds, 
have been steadily at work, and feel confident

flint, ZOOLOGICAL %KI»LV4.
IHJRlSfG THE INDUS 1’RIAL EXHIBITION AMONG THE COAL 

There’s some one cutting, rate»—P. Barns. 
If I thought it was Rogers—
Do yon think It would be Berne—P. £>.

Cbas, Monk, wheu coming from Thos. 
Alien's brewery yesterday morning, found 
a pockerbook on Hiver street belonging to 
Mr. McUuugal, employed at Hunter, Rose 
&. Co.’s, which eonttiueti several hundred 
dollars iu notes. He did not retain his 
find very long, for before he reached Queen 
street Mr. MvDougal was coming back in 

xeited mood searening for the loe" 
Monk returned the parse and

Tho Ontario team

1 „
BafleriThe Management have at great expense 

engaged She IWMtMfd Ihe Wafer.
Boston, Sept. 12.—The bark Minnie 

Allen, of Boston, has been burned at the 
Phillippiue islands. She had a cargo of 
sugar valued at $100,000.

Ainerlean Enterprise la Corea.
Washington, Sept. 12.—An American 

line of steamers has been placed on the 
coast and rivers of Coirea.

of victory, the Young Shamrocks feel much 
the same, so both wi l play hard to prove the 
other’s error.

ger.FIFTEEN WARRIORS 

From the Camp of 

SITTING BULL,

It Just demoralise» the whole buinees - 
Ella» Rogers.The Ontarios will nlace the following strong 

team in the field : Wilson, Clarke. Mc tavern, 
Small, Hull, Hy n, Burns. WaUh, Crown, 
Moi risen, Lynden, O’Neil. D. A. Rose, cap-

Against this twelve v ill be pitted the fol
lowing Young Shamrocks : Curran, Ahem, 
Sullivan. Skelly, Blacklo k, Gaffney. Mc- 
Bricrtj, Burke, Murphy. Barry, Geroux. J.
BWiSyt^; such^xcellent teams in the field 
a fine exhibition of the national game may be 
expected.

WOULD SONNETS•
PERSONAL.

H. Hvwland was in Kingston y ester-

lion. Alex. Mackenzie and party returned 
from the Northw st yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Cochr ine.the well-known minister, 
ha ^returned to Brantford after a visit to Eng-

Miss Ells Cook, daughter of the late M.P. for 
Dundas, is elec trify ing Orchard Beach by her 
musical talrnts.

Headed by his son, an * 

wallet.
WdB rewarded wi-.h a drink at the nearest

NO. IL—THE CITY DT BALL 
Never, I ween, within the mind ot 

Did Mr. Edward»' “Daughter of the Don” 
Put with màre grace her 

mente” on.
Or blase with more 

than
She now preeeete for

Hear her attraction, : firstly, ROr, Mg ech errir 
Guttering with many Uehte; a radiant dream, 

A" earnest ot 
The Jacob'» ladder of hie induXry.

Nor yet the proudest product ot th* ttau- 
tie modern circus, reared in n-gjeety 

A, recreation's temple; lastly we )
.triumph ta b« '

Bashful, bat bald, and Utile. >-

THE GIANT OK THE PLAINS,

Showing the war dances a
wild men of thu forest.

1
-V 4 nd costumes of the saloon.

\ gar*/ Heath of Jnbn tilaly.
Universal regret was felt in Toronto yes

terday when the news was received from 
New York that John Gintv had gone to 
his long home. None knew John Ginty 
but to love him, A genial companion, an 
honest man and a faithful friend, hie like 
is seldom to be met with. Mr% Ginty 
came to Toronto in 1856 and amesetd a 
fortune estimated at $175,000 in the con
tracting business. He was a cousin of 
Alex. Manning, 63 year», and a bachelor.

A BABY SHOW 

Will take place on the 13th, giving three prizes 

Also a CAT and BIRD SHOW 

On the 18th, g’ving handsome prizes.

The Gardens are now perfect, all cages be
ing newly p -inted inside and out. Tho 
Gardens will be beautifully illumin ted by 
Electricity. Performances by the Indians day 
\nd night. Ti.e management claim that the 
mimais are far Superior to any 
nweling menagerie having pie 

not tlrea and worn out by travel.

A Grand Band Concert Day and Night.

Admis-ion 25c. Children 10c.

•Pienfiovii inmerau Irxlnzlnn Bare.
Lexington, Sept 12.—First race, for all 

ages. 11 mile. Vera 1st, Vanguard 2d, Tax- 
gatherer 3d; time 2.10$. Second race, two- 
year-olds. 1 mile. Favor 1st, Bonanza 2d, Or
lando 3d: time 1.45*. Third race, all ages, 
mile heats; first heat, Highaway 1st, Lizzie S. 
2d, Kansas 3d: lime 1.44$. Second heat. Slip- 
away 1st, Lizzie S. 2d. Kansas 3d; time 143L 
Fourth race, two-.' ear-old^ 1 mile Diamond 
1st. Hell- gate 2d, BUI Owens 3d; time, 1.17*. 
This ends the meeting.

togueeupee.

CHICAGO. Sept 12.—Flotir dull. Wheat 
active. September 75c to 75jc. October 76i»; 
to 77*c, November 784c to 79c, December 
79Jc to 80&c, No. 2 Chicago spring 75c to 
75|c. Corn active at 534c to 544c, Septem
ber 53c to 54jrO. Ocober 504c to 51}.*, No 
vember 414c to 45|c, year 395 to 394c. Oats 
weak at 244c. September 244c to 246e, Octo
ber 24}c to 25c, November 25ic to. year 
to 24fc. Rye firm at 54c. B»rley dull at 
66c. Pork dull, cash 816.25 to $16.50, Septem
ber 16.50. October $16, year $11.20 to $42.25. 
Lard quiet. September $7.25, October $7.124 
to $7.25. November $7.074 to $7.15. Bulk 
meats—shoulders $6.75, short" ribs $9.50, 
short clear $10.00. Whisky higher at $11.30. 
F~eights—Corit^ic. Receipt» -Flour *000 brls., 
’ at 113,000 bush., corn 22s000 bush., 

!*t^0Uhn8b.,rye 27,000 bush., barley *29, U)0 
. Shipments—Flour 560 bbls., wheat 

busn.. rom 152 000 hush., daû 145,000 
T« 36,000 bush., barley 14,000 bulh.

%■ ■ future, sawere

ani-
ever seen in a 
nty of rest andj T»e. method 1st minister, of 

itroduced an innovation 
- might well follow. He 

". to which members of 
11 access at any time, 

"t rid of the pretty 
’he payment of 

Lord_Ca me. 
o"“ "*

24jc one
*tr#e*41lr#aa. 

This opera wm» repente-' 
the, Gardens by the New ?

Harlan at Hrlehtem Bear*.
Bbighton Beach. Sept. It-—First race, all 

ages, 7 (urlof.<ts—Caesar let. Yelverton Id;
time 1.32. Seco| d race, all egee, 7 furlooge-

Thirl raw ■■1

night nt
Lord Garm 

ec'resa. Miss 
610.000, it toe 
tomoer.anxio 
the marquis i
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TORONTO WORLD. NEW FALL GOODS !United States contemporary. Upon which 
we remark that love involve# protection. 
Nearly every woman needs to be protected 
tgainet that domeetioated tiger, the mouse.

The Guelph College.

To <*« Editor of The World.
Sir :—While agreeing with those Who, 

like myself eschewing polities, deny the 
usefulness of the government college as 
general means of education for the thou
sands whose destiny it is to farm in Onta- 

Whlte Ma very no> 1 also object to it as a competitor in
n»v»Mb„u»4r^u,. l̂0. ■ „w5

ulrni of the suicide of young Law, money in Scotland and England to put tip 
th'e ex-clerk of the bank of British Pricee on me there, and then to compete 
North America in this city, and of the «took here at those periodical sales,■a- « s. - * C jr«ssr sst s-cias
diced person who has perused our reports -are wanted for the mere education of the 
of this sad affair can fail to have been 1m- students (and their purchase cannot other-

»• JS l'SSiLlÏMXC
system of which he was a victim. to be working in earnest, on a visit to the

There hss been a loud and very proper neighboring farm of Mr. Stone, or to the 
outcry against the importation, under eon- herd* of the Hunters, Armstrongs, Watts

s*"V“srtt "> aSÆ.tïw1” ~ uChinese laborers, who come hither, not as To be of any real use the farm should be 
free laborers, but more in the character of worked on economical principles in hold- 
purchased animals, to undermine the free i?8» of a9° •*?“• "*th grade cattle and

ïl""Y1'r‘?Mre of their own volition. This men to copy who will have to farm 200 
of thing Is most unwise, aoies with limited capital. At present it 

well as being unfair, for ^ » delusion and a snare. Bucolic.

e our 
such a

iation cannot take place without re- 
tion upon the whole oopimunity is a 

proposition too trite\to require argument 
It is news to many that the educated 

labor employed in our banks is undergoing 
• similar degradation. We assume what 
will hardly be disputed, that there is no 
necessity for the importation of such labor.
It is notorious that our country swarms 
with young fellows only too ambitions to 
begin banking life at the foot of the ladder, 
despite the paltry remuneration attached 
to such employment. Why, then, do our 
great flneacïalpnstitutiona importcompetit- 
on for thasa vacancies? Partly, we believe, 
because they are still upder the thrall of 
colonialism, and partly to obtain and main
tain a system of white slavery that is both 
disgraceful and dangerous. Poor young 
Law silently submitted to the extortion 
practised upon him, but snppoeing he had 
directed his desperation against another 
before turning it upon himself ? Then we 
should have had a double tragedy, and 
much moralising upon the wickedness of 
young men. All young men are not Laws, 
and some day an imported white slave 
may be moved to put his lepd -where it 
will do the most 

, such of them au
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Springbank ” • Band of the Queen's Own will play choice 
selections during the evening.

Store will be closed to the public on that 
evening.

:’,;X «Ù, TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
COE. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY AT
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE MARKED 

CASH Establishment in Toronto.
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ST. CATHARINES, OUT I NEW AMERICAN GOODSTHE SEASONM To Arrive Next Week.
Prof. J, A. McDonell, President. FOR OCTOBER,

PRICE 30 CENTS,
C. D. TulTord, .11.1, C M , dr., Medical Director.r It Stands at the Head.THE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL ASSOCIATION OF CANADAth6 ultimate result must be to degrad 

laborers to the slave level. That si
3*' Tie St. Marys Lottery.

Contains the Newest Paris Fashions, and is 
admitted to be the best Fashion Magazine 
published.

Is the most extensive Institution of the kind on the continent. They employ a large staff of skilled 
specialists, and can successfully treat all kinds of chronic, diseases and deformities, e» bracing Con
sumption. Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Nervous Debility, Heart Disease, Epilepsy, Para I y si , Dys
pepsia. Diseases of the Liver. Kidneys, Bladder or Stomach, Buptnre, Scrofula. Rheumatism, Deaf
ness, Loss of Sight* Cross Eyes. Club Feet, Crooked Limbs, Spinal Curvature, Hip Joint Disease, or 
any other kind of chronic disease or deformity.

SÈ&
To the Editor of The World.

Sir i You are causing quite a stir here 
by your exposure of the lottery scheme. It 
is the general opinion that the citizens who 
have been induced to permit the use of 
their names in that connection ought to 
repudiate it. What have they to gain ? 
What did their Guelph exemplars gain t 
Simply disrepute, and nothing 
Murphy bagged the pile and left his fel
low conspirators lamenting. This white- 
or-black transaction cannot make money 
for all concerned, even if it does for its

Perth.

T have

The Toronto News Company, armed 
what cLight Running asPUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,

4ft Yonge street. Toronto. drown- 
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Read what some of our Patients have to Say :
ESIRABLEDHeart Disease, Bronchitis, «te.

To the Medical and Surgical Association :

Dr, McDonell,—Allow me to pen a fext 
words to the Association and yourself. I know 
nothing I may say can in any way measure 
my debt of gratitude for health restored, but 
may possibly show a little of my appreciation. 
After years of sickness and its attendant mis
eries, my husband pe 
your Association. Not, however, before we 
had tried every available method in the way 
of medical attendance and advice, both here 
and elsewhere, only to be assured by all that 
my case was hopeleèSb

Four months ago, when you spoke hopefully 
and encouragingly to me, I listened for polite
ness, but without a spark of faith. Eminent 
and clever men had told me so often to take 
life as ouietly as possible and be prepared to 
meet the inevitable, that the voice of one 
against manv was hardly to be noticed. For 
months I had not laid down properly to rest 
for fear of suffocation. Food of any kind was 
hateful to me, and my body a package of pain 
from head to foot. Life held no charms for 
me, and I was only too willing to try and let 
it pass away as quietly as I could under such 
discouraging circumstances. It is need
less to name all the ailments that possessed 
me, you know them already so well. Inflam- 

ry rheumatism and chronic bronchitis 
are now things of the past with me. My heart 
gives me less trouble every day, and the inter
nal miseries which all women seem to inherit, 
and of which I had so large a share, have no 
terrors for me now. I do so hope and trust to 
keep on gaining health and strength. Cer
tainly I should if good sleep, appetite and com- 

of body are aids to new life, and all of 
these are now my constant companions. The 
whole world seems brighter and better now 
than it has for years, and I am brighter and 
better too.

Thanks are meaningless in my case, but my 
best wishes for your success will never fail. 
Sincerely hoping that other sickly, miserable

more. creatures, may find your treatment ss sur
prisingly beneficial as I have.

Yours in health,
Mrs. W. D. Norris.

of two hours, and on regaining 
would remain in a kind of semi 
dition for from two to three days. I have re
peatedly tried various means to secure relief, 
and the local doctors in various parts of the 
country held out no encouragement. About 
three months ago I was induced to apply to the 
Medical and Surgical Association of Canada, 
and tlioir surgeons were the first that over 
held out an y hope to me. I have been doctor
ing with this Association for nearly three 
months, and I am happy to say that the result 
has proved very gratify ing. During the three 
mpnths 1 have had but one attack, which, how
ever, was so slight as to not inconvenience me 
in the least. I feel better now in every re
spect than I have for years, and am satisfied 
that the remedies I have been taking will have 
a good and lasting effect. I can heartily re
commend this Association to others similarly 
afflicted. — T. D. Hall.

Orangeville, Ont., May 20, 1884.
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20 Alexander street, Toronto.

chief promoter.
St. Maiys, Sept. 11.

Consumption Entirely Cored.

To the Medical and Surgical Association of 
Canada. Mail Building, Toronto :

Traill’s Bible Competition.

To the Editor of the World.
Sib : Yon seem fond of attacking lot

tery swindles when they are carried on in 
towns away off. Why don’t you tackle 
Truth lottery swindle, on Bay street in 
our city ! Are you afraid of Frank Wilson 
—or do yon share in the plunder ? Please 
•newer.

[We are fond of attacking lottery 
swindles and have already given ouç, 
opinion of Truth’s business. But irrespec
tive of that opinion the law would seem to 
permit the “bible competition.” It is 
more or less of a scheme like the Globe 
watch business to run np the circulation of 
that paper. The element of chance which 
is the feature of lotteries is not present in 
these guessing schemes. The World 
inserted the advertisement of Truth, and 
to that extent has shared in tbe plunder. 
We are not afraid of Frank Wilson, nor of 
our impertinent questioner.—Ed. World.]

rsuaded me to consult

EGentlemen,—It is with feelings of great 
thankfulness that I write this to show you 
how sincerely grateful I am to you for what 

’ou have done for mo in restoring me to per- 
ect health. When first my poor mother gIMPLE.

-|-RY IT.

NVINCIBLE.

crews ?’
“Nod 

three on 
chief oi 
been goj

brought me to your office little did she or my
self think that under your treatment I would 
so sbon improve in health, but I did, and 
under God and your skill I can safely say that 
now that dreadful disease which threatened 
to eût me off at an early age is completely re
moved. For a length of time I was under the 
care of the best doctors in this city, but they 
did me no good at all. But even in a few 
weeks after I commenced your treatment, to 
my great surprise and delight I began to get 
better. I am now strong and never enjoyed 
life or knew what it was to bo well before. I 
hope that all those afflicted as I was, will be 
wise enough to go under your care,

Yours very respectfully,
Thomas Theaksox,

235 Elizabeth street. Toronto.

T. Newby.

Catarrh for Twenty Tears.
like?”

TheAfter twenty years suffering with disease of 
the Nasal passages, and after consulting the 
leading physicians both here and in several 
citie s in the United States, and having spent 
two seasons in the south, I returned, but not 
improved ; in fact I was much worse oi£ for 
the discharges had become so very offensive 
that I was obliged to withdraw from society. 
Seeing one of the pape is. “Guide to Health.” 
in your city some time in February, I called 
upon your staff, who, aftér a careful examina
tion, discovered a Posterior Nasal Polipi, 
which was removed without much pain, and 
a month’s treatment advised. I can state that 
I am well and hearty now, and thank your ex
perience and careful management for my good 
health. Yours, etc.,

Angus McDonald.
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Epilepsy for Twenty Years.

This is to certify that I have been afflicted 
with Epilepsy, or failing sickness, for the past 
twenty years. During that time I have suf
fered from repeated and severe attacks, during 
which 1 would remain unconscious for a period

Agent : A. W. BRAIN, 98 Yonge Street.K«el.roeltj Si 
people have a

Catarrh—A m. Treatment.
Reshape the most extraordinary success 

that tets been achieved in modern science 
has been attained by 
for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated 
daring the past six months, fully ninety per 
cent have been cored of this stubborn 
malady. This is none the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent of the patients presenting themselves 
to the regular practitioner are benefitted, 
while the patent medicines and other ad
vertised cures never record a cure at all. 
Starting with the claim now generally be
lieved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
parasites in the tissues, Mr, Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination; 
this accomplished, the catarrh is practically 
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 
as cures effected by him four years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted 
to cure catarrh in this manner, and no 
other treatment has ever cured catarrh. 
The application of the remedy is simple 
and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the most favorable tor 
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 
of cases being cured at one treatment. 
Sufferers should correspond with Messrs. 
A. H.' DIXON A SON, 306 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal 
Star.
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day, «M of our city contempoltpies said 
that the feeling in favor bf r 
rapidly

Ottawa, 11th July, 1884. J. B. ARMSTRONG,the Dixon treatment
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PRACTICAL TAILOR, setsRead What the Payers Say I
Twenty years’ experience in the most fash

ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

-i “ This Association emplovs a large stafF*of I , They arc apparently giving-------------------
-7oronto°MaiinC°th® VUblic ia repoein*in careyd out'promfse.11 ^(fXwell I, n,Xff3n!ndT}aX

®ube" I Catharines Journal. **”* **
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-tisatisfaction to

beiwas mentioned that after a trip of St. 
Paul business men to . Winnipeg, the St. J. a ARMSTRONG,

775 Yonge Street. 
N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.
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36I-Paul chamber of eoramercS' passed a re

port fo favor of reciprocity relations with 
Caned». - .

“The times seem propitious,” says the 
docs ment, “for tbe re-establishment of 
these relations, and we earnestly recom
mend H to congress for favorable consider
ation tied ready action." The board of 
trade of the adjoining city âf Minneapolis 
has also taken the question up, and as the 
feeling in commercial circles all through 
that motion is overwhelmingly for reci
procity, the result ' is expected to be simi-
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< HATS. HATS.e JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF.If you are afflicted with any form of chronic disease or deformity call on or write us and we will give you an honest and candid opinion frer 
of charge. “Guide to Health” sent free to any address. Treatment furnished by correspondence and express. Terms reasonable. Call 
write for information to the

Medical and Surgical Association of Canada, "Mail” Building, Toronto, Ontario. “Early Fall Styles” Just received 
per 8. 8» Sardinian and Servi» 
from all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

35c. size, 25c.: 60c. size, 45c.; $1 size, 75c. ; 
$1.75 size, $1.25. Lime Juice—Pints, 35c. ; 
quarts, 65c. Just received, a fine imported

1WIS
Canned Goods of all kinds for Excursion and 

Pienie Parties. 3-6

/-

1Z3.Fill SEASON o:

NEW YORK STYLES.
■ I. E. KINGSBURY J.& J.LUG-SDX2T,hr.

103 CHURCH STREET.Now, all this is time enough, as far as 
stating the fact that business men on the 
other tide, and thoeejof St. Paul and Mfone- 
•polish particular, are aurions for recip
rocity. Bat the nonsense comes in when Wcspcct Old Age.
our contemporary adds, that “sooner or —An old favorite is the remedy known 
later, in one wày or another, the Canadian as Dr. Fowler’s Extractof.Wild Strawberry. 
Northwest must gaid access to its natural Thirty years reliable for cholera morbus, 

• .. ,. . . . . diarrhoea and summer complaints. 2-4-6marteti in the adjoining American __________________
state,” This is the merest stuff, [advektisbmbnt. ]
the fact is that Great Britain, A Uvr Weekly Magazine.
foaror five thousand miles away, is far . *'«w w”k|y magazines are more welcome 

. , , . „, f, . visitors to the fireside home circle th»„
mor. of a “natural market ’ for the people Toronto Truth. It is an old eetriuished 
of th» Canadian Northwest than the state of and exceedingly popular plication, and 
Minnesota is, right on their borders. And '8 now one of the most widely circulated 
them „ .very material reason why. Maui- “£ ££ ̂  ^““d. for C“ada' 
fobaand the other provinces (soon to be to bible quêtons intugurated by the pnb- 

suoh) have wheat to sell, and Great Brit- lisher sofifo twelve months ago, has brought 
•in has a market for their wheat, because j*j^Ç.7bminently before the public, and has 
she require» to buy. But Minnesota is jMr'materially helped to extend its list of sub- 

~ scribers. The rewards offered are so num-
the Uanamar, for eroue and valuable, and the conditions so

tie has wheat reasonable, that it is no wonder much in
terest is felt in them, and that the prize 
lists are anxiously scanned by those who 
have competed. In another column will 
be found full particulars of the competition 
now running, which closes on the 15th 
September, and which contains perhaps 
the most valuable list of prizes yet offered, 
and the bona tide nature of which is be
yond doubt.

lOl YOHTOH ST.
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Telephone. American silver taken at par.

WHOLESALE FANCY GOODS AND TOBACCONIST SUNDRIES. ROBERT ELDER, “I
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Carriage aad Wagon Builder,
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 36 

Corner of Soho land Phoebe Streets, Toronto.

We bog to annotmefe to onv numerous Customers 3ml the Trade generally that our 
stork of Fall and Xinas Goods is now complete. Our importations this season have been 
larger than usual, and we show the largest anil best assortment IN THE DOMINION of

French and G-erman China Vases, Motto Cups and Saucers, 
Tea Sets, Figures, Cabinet Coeds, Albums, Wax, 
China, and Rubber Bells, Violins, Accordéons, Concer
tinas, Banjos, Toys, etc.

As usual, our prices will be found lower than those of any other House in the Trade. 
Our stock of Meerschaum ami Itriar Pipes and Tobacconist Sundries is al-o very large 
and well-assorted. Wre have always on hand a well-selected stock of imported CIGARS, 
CIGARETTES and TOBACCOS. Buyers are invited to call and see lor themselves before 
purchasing elsewhere. m

uf

’rsnolBARTS. CARTS. CARTS,THE CLUB HOTEL, «tail.
>g.”

Cl416 Yonge Street.
“iCall and inspect our Line of 

Carts. Finest In the City. La
dies’ Carts to carry two or four.
PARK CARTS,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS.
/These Carts are all properly 

hung, consequently no disagree* 
ab e motion.

T, T. HERO, Proprietor, —We 
thing % 
and tht 

Uf ahe is si 
result <

pLate Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables.

answers
*

3-6
l Dr.

brighter 
life thrj 
love herm»rk*t,'

Ufie , ia1
•to sell,' and, should she want 
to buy to grind for export, Dakota, Ne- 
brisk» and Oregon can supply her. We 
hold that Great Britain, and Ontario too, 
are the “natural markets” for Manitoba 
wheat, while Minnesota is nothing of the 
kind. A wheat-growing state (with a 
heavy surplus) is not a “natural market” 
for wheat any more than the Newcastle 
district in England is a natural market for 
coals In coming from other quarters.

What our contemporary probably means 
is that St. Paul is a natural market for 
northwestern Canadians to bny in. That 
is what the St. Paul men think, of coarse, 
but the people of Ontario take a different 
view of the matter. The most natural 
thing possible for Canadians to do is to 
build up their own country, and to legis
late for Canadian interests first, last, and 
all the time. ’’
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ROYAL?. Ly<& Whipple’s Patent Air Brush. AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide St. B., Toronto.“5

The Wonder of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT.35 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO. CARRIAGE AND WAGON WOTIf you want to see the finest display of VpoiTBE MAIN DINING HALL 14 A IS A11CI STREET. adj
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J.BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, VISITORS
TO

THE EXHIBITION

GOLDIE &MCULL0CH 0. BROWN 1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.IN THE CITYAT THE Manufacturer of first class Carriages 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work wa. 
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attendee to, Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit

CO TO JAMES NOLANExhibition Grounds f GALT SAFE WORKS.

Toroato Office, No. 50 Church St.
HEADQUARTERS
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60 and 63 Jarvis Street.OLD IRON RAILS FOR SALE.Is under the purveyorship of H. E. 
HUGHES of the

CRITERION R FaSTA UR A NT,
Cor. Leader Lane and King Street,

guarantee that everything 
ised can be relied upon.

TOR
Will find before McClary’s Famous Royals, Telephones, 

Premiers, Mascottes, of all sizes, and Stoves 
of every description.

The best in the market. Every stove war
ranted to give satisfaction. New ones ex
changed for old ones. Don’t fail to come be
fore buying elsewhere.

going
street boats a

on the Church
School Books,

School Slates,
Exercise Books,

Scrf.'Alng Books, etc., etc.

BOT OM PRICES-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
About lOOO Tons. Drill - Proof Locks and Fire 

Proof Safes.

In all our Fire-Proof Safes we place a plate 
of drill-proof steel around the combination 
lock ana thus prevent the possibility of the 
safe being opened by drilling as is so often 
done by burglars. We are the only Canadian 
manufacturers who always give this pro
tection.

ID
And Every Luxury inXSeason, ready sharp 

at half-past 1 Ce very day.

SPLEND LUNCHDelivery at Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton or 
Buffalo (in bond).Which is a To the Inhabitants ef the West End and 

Farkdale.

Wall <6 Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.XI
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen ft. 
west- near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give satisfaction- ____________ jg

prom- 246 ZOffers for the whole or a portion of this 
quantity of old rails, stating price per ton of 
2240 lbs. and where delivery is required, will 
be received by the undersigned on or before

GLOW j.
60 and 62 Jarvis Street.Hon. Wm. McDougall occupies a 

unique position among Canadian politi
cians. Were ha a younger man he might 
become th* leader of the now inchoate 
third party, hat under the circumstances 
he is constrained to remain the party of 
the third part. Therefore his, opinion to 
the effect that he never saw a more pros- 
ferons and contented people than the 
formers of Manitoba and the Northwest 
may he accepted at its face value.

.LATE JEWELL & CLOW,
60 C OLBORNE STREET.

theJUST ARRIVED. WM. WARWICK & SON, ;lîth Day of September, 1884. NOVELTIES ! • /IANOTHER LOT OF THOSE
FINE NEW YORK SOUNDS

in shell at the
TER API HOTEL,

Cor. Gerrard and Ontario sts.
A. VERRALL.

See our Safes nowat the Exhibition 8 and 10 Wellington street.Lodging WantedTerms of payment—Cash on deliver)'.
The highest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted. FAMILIES SUPPLIEDA. HENDERSON & Co.GEO.F. BOSTWICKJOSEPH KICKSON, less
2561 General Manager.54 Offlse and Ware rooms No. 50 Church at Have just opened their newLANGTRY BING,

CURLING TONGS.
Montreal. September 3, 1884. The Executive Committee of the Furniture Booms. WITH bercloei

WinnMOWAT DEMONSTRATIONSEWING MACHINES REPAIRED. TO GROCERS.BRITTON #01, Want to secure lodging for a large number of j 
Delegates next Monday or Tuesday nignts. j 
Those haring bedrooms to spare will oblige j 
the Committee by informing the undersigned J 
of the location of their residet>cce, the number 
they can accommodate, and ti e price per day.

W. T R. PRESTON, 
Drawer 2,552, Toronto.

1883,

FRESH CREAMAll kind» of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US1!. CALL.

493 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Machines Bought. Sold and 
Exchanged.
X.BS, O

E. C. EVANS, 89 Queen St. West,
Near Yonge

456
SSed’dHens is a wrinkle for Canadian poli

ticians. Tk. dime novel was utilized in 
the recent contest in Maine in this way : 
‘Nadia, the serf,’’ a literary fake that 
NShs wi^h <• » love chapter laid in Russia. 
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HANDY TACK HAMMER!
Holds two packages of tacks In the handle.

THK BUTCHERS,is: o. Agate Balances & Brass Weights.
Platform, Counter, Batch»’ and 

k Even Balance

EXHIBITIOHjiFCARRIAGES. CQAI r '
Visitors to the Exhibition wM do well to ___________ V ft

carefully examine those exhibited by —mne i c»'

August,AND

We always keep on band a all supply of choice 14 K GOLD 
STEM-WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,

DAVIS BROS.,

84-6 PURE MILK!BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, Thu
grain

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
Housekeepers’ Emporium,

Cheapest Grocery in Town.

«’ARTHUR'S P ’4P CASH STORE

andCorn Beef, etc.
Spring a Specialty,
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

rally dealt with.
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~nathese warriors.

11#a, eB< Seller A.ftere- 
*** wllh the Freaeli.

S the Sew York Sun.
. DâVù if the steamship Pembroke- 

J™ h« had years of experience in trad- 
!**\ Chlnsie ports and has employed the 
rhinalM» regularly on board his ship in 
Lions capacities. In speaking of the 
jkLoteristios of the Chinese when afloat, 

"it they are unexcelled as firemen 
yirtteemerw. They work 12 out of 
Ahe stokehole where the temperature 
Lj 100 deg. constantly. Ihe labor 
tiling coal is very severe 
,0 deck and aloft, they are not so 

-phey have the physical strength 
but they are not sail-

! t'OIH"
v

■

be

»

*
As sea-

:Jra
te poll on a rope,9
<*S How will they compare 
^?„To$tSW.“lotb-h they

havegreater yndcramm.”
“Hava they any pluck !

of it in defending themselves 
The white sailors do not im-

with the

ID I •'PlehtjT
^*one«Vm aboard ship. They can take 
their own part every time. If 
oare then in this respect with Frencnmen 
Ishould say that in a stand up fight the 
Chinaman would knock out his opponent. 
Bat when you come to man a ship with 
Chinese and expect them to make a first- 
dees crew, you find yourself in a bad pre
eminent. The Chinese navy hasjno show 
whatever against the French. Thrir navy 
is compos, def two classes of ships, the 
>na. steamers and the junks. The junks 
IFTwell represented by the pictures you 
have seen in books of travel. They are all 
armed with six or eight gnns each, but 
what can they do ? So far they have served 
as coffins "for their crews who were 
drowned after they had surrendered. 
Many of the iron steamers were built in 

* England. They werc"'Boustructed on ex
folient principles, and are very fine ships 
They are armed with heavy modern guns. 
White men were engaged to train the 

Bat with all that the ships and

t
■ you com-

s

>
p

p m

j crews. ■■■■■
the crews are not a match for the great 

I iron-c'ads cf tho French fleet. The num 
I ber of iron steamers in the Chinese navy is 

very large. They have launched six or 
I -Sigh* gunboats themselves at Shanghai the 

past year to my knowledge. These boats 
! were built under the direction of European 
! and American naval architects. They are 

first class of thfir kind, but they are too 
, Small. China has no hope at sea."

“Are there many white men among the 
crews ?"

11 No. They have never had more than 
three or four te a ship, say a master, a 
chief officer and a gunner. These have 
been gotten rid of rapidly the past y ear. " 

“What do the Chinese sailors look 
like!" z

The captain called a passing 
** Send one of the Chinam

■r

1 officer, 
ii here,” he

■aid.
Soon » round faced celestial, clothed as 

if just from a laundry, came trotting along 
end stopped at the door of the chart room, 
where he smiled very cheerfully and sa

tiated by bobbing his head down and punch
ing his right forefinger up pass the brim of 
mblue cloth cap. Then he stood still, with 

turned in, hia hands

CE
his knees and toes 

V limp, and with the knuckles to the front, 
L and his shoulders crowding his lungs very 
^L-hard. The captain laughed. The spec-

titfcle was comical.
“Are all the Chinese sailors like that ?” 
“He is a very good Chinaman. Kong 

Asing, can give any white on the ship a 
good tussle if forced to it.”

“Yon have seen the Chinese troops ?” 
“Yes. Tney are uniformed in the hues 

of the rainbow, besides black and white. 
Imagine 100 laundrymen in scarlet blouses 
and royal purple trousers drawn up in line, 
adjoining them a company in pure white, 
then a company in bright green, and then 

| one in light blue, and you have a Chinese 
regiment. When they march they lift up 
their feet like cats in the snow. But in 
spite of these peculiarities, they will mike 
it warm for the French on shore. Their 
number is legion, and if their officers have 
profited at all by the instructions they have 
received in the last 20 years, thvy will 
make a go >d fight. I judge of their pluck- 
by what I have seen of them. On shore, 
in the open field, th« y will have some 
chance to sh^y what they can do. Th* y 
will fight tf IP) as they do singly when 
forced to i those miserable junks

11Wll steamers no one could 
aing but sink with colors

eet.
r
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\ hope to do 

flying.” 
“Do th
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.uPse now believe in the 
efficacy of stinkpots ?”

“I think not. It is one of the few 
weapons they have discarded as relics of 

£ barbarism, but there is no doubt hut that 
3* they will strive to strike terrer into the 

•hearts of the enemy by mai ing load an l 
unearthly noises, just as we used to road 
they did a hundred years ago. A descrip- 

^ tion of a batde between Chinamen and 
^kFrenchmen, if described accurately and in 
I- Ïdetail, would make very iuterestiug read
ying” _________________________

“1 Love Her Belter Than Life.*’
—Well, then, why don’t you do some

thing to bring back the roses to her cheeks 
a$d the light to her eyes? Don’t you see 
•He is suffering from nervous debility, the 
result of female weakness? A bottle of 
Dr. Pferce’s “Favorite Prescription” will 
brighten those pale "cheeks and send 
life through that wasting form. If you 
love her, take heed.

ine of 
r* La 
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WORLD OFFICE, Sept. 12.
There was another quiet day on the Toronto 

and Montreal etock markets. Five shares of 
the Bank of Montreal were transferred at 190} 
and 27 British America at 100. There will bo

•1
IRT.

no afternoon board till Sept. 22.
At Montreal : 15 Bank of Montreal sold at 

191, 10 Bank of Commerce at 122}, and (0 (re
ported) Northwest Land at 50s. The board 
then-adjourned till Monday morning 

The decline in stocks at New York to day 
was heavy and general, thi 

* g the lowest of the day.
tho lead and fell 5. Canadiâu Pacific 

itfway—-vedealt in at 44}, 44} and ^used at 
j: 44). C go, Burlington end Quincjfreue.lcd
. } to 128}. ^Lackawanna opened at 109( and left

off at 1081. Delaware anl Hudion declined } 
to 951. Lake Shore commenced at 801 and was 
dealt in at figures down to 791, at zwtih ti it 
closed. Looinvllln nn\L Nashville opened at 
30} and closed at 29ST New York Centra! 
closed yesterday at 1.12 were dealt in to-day ns 
low as 1001 and afterwards rallied to 101. 
Northwestern opened at !).)} and then gradu
ally declined to 975. Eric (second-.) closed 
yesterday at til and closed to-day at 5ti.
Island opened yesterday at 1161 and 
were 15}, St t'aul relapsed II to 84, W e tern 
Union telegraph opened at 678 and receded to 
66}, and Union Pacifie opened at505undclo:ed
atAt*Chicago to ilny September wheat de
clined to 748, October 7ti, November 771 to 7 1, 
December 793; com. on average closed 1 cent 
less than yesterday* Pork for September and 
October rose 50c„ and foiVhe year was quoted 
at 111.35, $11.25, $11.40 aid ctosed at $11.21).

1 Lard declined slightly, September and Octo
ber closing at $7.45 and November $7.07}.

Winnipeg Trade.—Imported in August. 
1883 $325,197; same month, 884, $213,77b: 
Canadian goods passing through the United 
States. 4883. 278,807; in 1884, $3.-9.383; exports, 
1883 $83,870; ill 1884. $251,874 The duty col
lected during Aegust. 1S83, was $79,135, and in 
August, 1881, it was $52,909.
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Local Market*.
I - Tes Farmers’ Market.—The receipts of 

rrain on the street to-day were heavier 
and prices generally steady. Wheat offered

68c for goeee. Barley steady, with sale» of 500 
bn-hels at 48c to 67c. Oats unchanged, there 
being eales of <00 bushels at 37c and 38c for 
new: and 40c for old. Pea» nomma' at /0e

■ . to 71e. The first load of newxye. offered and
sold at 63c per bushel. Hay in moderate 
differ and the demand inactive ; about twenty 

*3 sold at $l(yto $13 a ton. Straw steady, ^ • sales of eight loads ** tsÀJb a ton.
e arm at 'wenuAf-
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PITTSTON COALters $4.50 to $6,50 : hind quart/ re $7 to $9. A»p H O ! “ 8,0(16 F À I "T" F A f H E W DRUGMutton, carcase $6 to $8.50. Lamb. $8.50 to fl? I R |||||| || | | 58U) 71. - Fourteen i.enowned Water- | * 1 I E**m ■

S,K LAWRKkn- MAtiltw,.-fhBA was a <D I \J ■ UUU ■ U Ul 72to ^'‘7,00athumlred and"thirty. ” — OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
«100 TBE BEST VALlF IN T« DOMI.aitiN.

ÊîSSwS ‘Truth" Bible Oom$etition. —yaafaAa
inferior cuts .To to 8c, lamb, per lb., ------ ------- 312 to 401,-Nihety Sblifi Trtjtlë SllVet-bM^MJorA M-o.e3Bii«>V3B»r. Thegsrar;rititolS
Pork-Chop, and roast lie to 12c. Butter- ------ t he Ini tiler you e K • . ..

ss the final one. SSteXffVitew
V2c tollo. Bacon UÇ to 16c. KggsltictolSa- is the /ox< correct answer received at the

dE».^‘îiinESoS^: Closing September 15th.
Apples, per bil., $1.50 to $2.00. Beeta, per - ------ open only till the 15fch September, and as
dos., 15c to 20c. Carrot* per do*.. 15c to J0c. ».ru. D| AM long as vour letter bears the post mark,

“Ss^do^To' K ) A NEW PLAN. where tnailrd, o, the date of 15th Septem-
Tomatoes, bush, 30c to 35c. Cauliflower, ——— ber, it will take its place in the order re-
doz, 20c to 30c. For Persons Residing Anywhere ceived at Truth Office. Fifteen days after

In thp World 41 u I side the date of clo8iil8 wil1 *** a,lowed fdr
ill nie llona .UUISiae sne froth diétant pointa tti reach Toronto, but

4-ity pf Toron O# don’t forget that yoiir letter ihüêi pot bear
* a later pout mark than Septem lier 15. All

1hB Large t List and Most Valuable
Ever Offered by Any Pub- Truth, which will be sont to any desired

v , address. Wherever you live,
Jisner. outside Toronto, yon can cx»m

......»----- - pëtè ât any time between no w and the
RESIDENTS OF TORONTO INADMISSABLE day tor eithebhe ^"^mid^-

_* „ __ solation rewards. Some one will get those
A SulilLL Ê1 AKJH ■ Klîirv# five acres of land—why not you ? Look u

------e---- -——^ your Bible now and see if you can find the

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER, “cod* apart qfUr?m°the opportunity
yon have of obtaining a valuable re
ward in addition to Truth, which alone 
is good value for the one dollar. It con
sists of 28 pages of choice and pure read
ing matter for the home circle—Eomething 
to interest every member of the family,
Mr. Wilson, we are sure, could not afford 
to give these valuable rewards unless he 
was certain of your patronage in years to 
come, and we are almost certain yon will 
become life subscribers to Truth if you 
take it for six months, it is such a splendid 
weekly (not monthly) magazine.
SPECIAL CLUB OFFER. TO YEARLY 

SUBSCRIBERS.
If twenty-five persons join and send $50, 

each one of the twenty-five whose answers 
are correct will get their choice of a solid- 
rolled gold brooch, new and elegant design, 
worth at retail two dollars; a Chambers’
Etymological Dictionary, worth about 

amount; a World’s Universal Cyclo- 
pædia, or a volume elegantly bound of 
Shakespeare’s Complete Works. Of course, 
each of the club will have the same oppor
tunity of gaining one of the rewards in 
the regular list (in addition to the cer
tainty of one of the prizes aforesaid), as 
though they had sent in singly. This is 
simply an extra inducement to clubs.

The rewards in last competition were 
very widely scattered over Ontario and 
Quebec. In fact, every Province was 
represented in the last, not excepting 
British Columbia. A great many also went 
to the States.

No information will be given to any one 
beyond what has above been stated. So 
don't waste time by waiting, but send in 
your answers and money now. I 
happen to be too late for the first yo 
be fortunate enough to obtain a middle re
ward, and that is where the biggest unes 

Truth directs special attention to 
the fact that clergymen are not permitted 
to compete, neither arc persons who in 
previous competitions won prizes exceed
ing one hundred dollars in value. This 
we think exceedingly fair, and as no To- 
rontonians are allowed to compete the field 
is now open for a fair and square race for 
those rewards to any one, as Truth says, 
on the habitable globe, outside Toronto.
No money will be received by telegraph, 
or in any way, but through the post office 
or by express. One dollar only required.
Try your skill. You are sure of good 
value for your money anyway. Address 
S. Frank Wilson, Truth Office, 33 and 35 
Adelaide street, Toronto, Canada.

STORE. -,

9ppjtj

i ^We employ no agents and^ive no presents, Pnrcst fttid alW<iyS^OP

j ?2^iy^aèr^iïïi«i!r,,*ire

longmr^Mor—i R, TUTHILL, 293 Bathurst
-i

PITTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be
tjon gfae IMimSSED. 11MON REAL TSA

GEORGE sVfeti, tfafiagèÿ, , . ,
41 Howard street. Torimttf.

! 6OPPOSITE ARTHUR.

6
' MM. D,,V/ J. Baxter,

N M. a. C. e., Mia. 
Office—135 Church St., Toronto.

by any other. Dur sheds, which are the
'ir:

LARGEST IN CANADA,Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- 
hnusted conditions of the Nervous System. 
Lose of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Cbrenic Medical and 
Surgical cases successfully treated. 

Twahty-three Years’ Expert- ^ ^
Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

Good the Year Koiind.
—At all seasons, when the system is foul 

and the digt stive powers feeble, or the 
liver and kidneys inactive, Burdock Blood 
Bitters are required. 2 4 6

•—The laws of the Medes and Persians 
were not more immutable than "those of 
uature. If we trantgress them we suffer. 
Sometimes, however, we break them inad
vertently. Damages frequently take the 
form of dyspephia, cousiip »tion and bilious
ness, which cad be easily repaired with 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure, the great blood puri
fier aud renovator of the s> stem.

Gold win Smith1* broils U trille.
>v/The London correspondent of the 
Edinburg Courant writes : “Mr. Goldwin 
Smith is rapidly becoming a covservative 
in his old age, as his article in the Septem
ber number of the Contemporary clearly 
shows. He has repented of every one vf 
his radical ways, and, there being now no 
Lord Beaconstield to bear a spite against 
the irascible professor is prepared to de
nounce overy principle ana practice in the 
liberal cread of the present day. Had it 
not been for a vain suspicion that he was 
satirised in ‘Lothair,’ Mr. Goldwin Smith 
would probably have renounced radicalism 
long ago.”

are now full of (he best quality of this Goal, all fresh 
which will he delivered in the best possible condition. >1 e 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

m

ence in 
urns, etc.

Correspondence invited. z-4-6

Artificial Limbs, 
Trusses,

HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.AND

if. Spinal Supports OFFICE: 413 Tonne Street.
Do. 636 Queen street west.
Do. an t TA HO : for. Esplanade and Prince»» Sts. 
j)o. do Cor. Kiagara and Dotiro Sts.
jjo, do. «F1'uel Association, Esplanade 8t* near

Berkeley Street.

Four Plano», Three Organ», Mirer Ten 
Sel», Sewing Machine», ««Id Walchee, 

Silver Walt-he*. end Innumerable 
Ollier Valuable Be ward».

/El 1 Splints for Diseases of the Hip.
(Knee, (inti Ankle», Knock Knee,

__ A Bow Legs; Club Foot Shoe-, anfl
* - ', Appliances fof all Deficiencies

and Deformities of the Human Body, Abdom
inal Supporters, Suspensory Bandages, Shoul
der Braces, Skeleton Crutches, &c. ti

17THO
91 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO.

Don’t Delay Sending in Vour 
A newers.

co:
At the solicitation of many friends Tbutb 

announces one more—the final—Bible com
petition. Owing to the fact of so many 
valuable rewards going to citizen, of To
ronto, this competition will be open only 
to person» living ontside the city of To
ronto. Any one residing in any other part 
of the habitable world will be eligible to 
compete for these magnificent rewards. 
The questions—which are supplied by an 
eminent Presbyterian minister—are very 
difficult, but the rewards are valuable. We 
hope the publisher of Thùth will meet 
with the success his enterprise so richly 
merits. Everything he has offered in pre
vious Bible Competitions has been promptly 
and cheerfully handed over to the success
ful ones the moment they are known. We 
most heartily commend the paper to our 
readers. They will find it all it is repre
sented to be. Full and complete lists of 
all those who gain rewards are given in 
Truth the week following the close of 
each competition. There will be no change, 
and no postponement in any way ; every
thing will be carried out exactly as stated.

HERE ARE THE QUESTIONS.
l._\Vhere is Gold first made mention of in

th^—Where does it first state in the Bible 
that there was only one language and one 
speech on the whole earth 7 

3.—Where is INN first referred to In the 
Bible ? (By the word inn is meant a place of 
rest and refreshment, commonly known now 
as an hotel.)

Everyone competing must send one dol
lar with their answers, for six months sub
scription to Truth. And aside from the 
rewards themselves, they will find that 
they have made the best investment of 

dollar they ever did. Truth is full 
and big value for the money. Bear in 
mind that you pay nothing extra tor the 
privilege of competing for these costly re
wards, as yon will get Truth for six 

nths in any case for your one dollar, 
which is the regular subscription price, 
aud will also get one of these rewards, pro
vided your answers are correct, and reach 
Truth office in time. Don’t delay.

Read the great list of
FIRST REWARDS.

1 and 2.—Two elegant Grano Square 
Rosewood Pianos, by the cele- 
brated makers. Stevenson A Co. $1,100

3. —One celebrated “Bell" Organ, the
finest organ makers in Canada.. $250 00

4. --One beautiful qu;iriruple-plated Sil
ver Tea Set............................. .

5. —One Gentleman’s Genuine Elgin
Stem-winding and stem-setting, 
latest style, Solid Gold Hunting 
0n8c Vv atch............. .

6. —One Lady’s Solid Gold Hunting
Case Genuine Elgin Watch, lat
est sty le..........

7 to 16.—Ten renowned Williams’Sing
er Sewing Machines.....................

17 to 26—Ten Gentlemen’s beautiful 
Solid Coin Silver Hunting case
Watches...................................... .

27 to 31.—Five Ladies’ beautiful Solid 
Coin Silver Hunting case 
Watches...........................................

Æ1* ELIAS R0CER8&CO.
The Patent DMln$ and Adjustable Beading, 

Writing and Music Vesk
AND

Clothes Cleaniug Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doers 

north of Agnes Street. 
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave 

and Union .St,. Parkdale

—Mr. T. C. Berchard, public school 
teacher. Norland, writes: “During the fall 
of 1881 I was much troubled with bilious
ness and^dyspepsia, and part of the time 

unable to attend to the duties of my elers or musicians. PRlOc. S3 50-

iEDWD. FIELD,same ;
was
profes<ion. Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery aud Dyspepti ; Cure was 
recommended to me, and I have much 
p’easure in stating that I was entirely 
cured by using one bottle. I have not had 
an attack of my old complaint since, and 
have"gained fifteen pounds in weight.”

Isc
DEALER IN Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer el Alt limiture,

13 AdelaideeSt. East, Toronto, Ont.
Good Agents Wanted in All Parts of «he Dominion.

Bottled Ales,
Groceries, THE BESTWines and

Liquors.

91 BLEEKER ST., TORONTO,
Down In Dixie.

—The wife of Mr. J. Kennedy, dealer in 
drugs in Dixie, was cured of a chronic 
cough by Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam. The 
best throat and lung healer known. 2-4-6

Keeping In Practice.
From the Chicago News.

He was out back of the barn tickling a 
mule’s heel w ith a stiaw.

“Here, get away from that mule’s heels. 
He’ll kick you into kingdom come.” said 
a passer.

“You let me alone. I know my biz.”
^The mule blazed away and landed the 

tickler across the barnyard against the 
fence kerswat.

“Th*re, didn’t I tell you?”
“Well, what if yon did ?”said the tickler, 

gathering himself up and returning to his 
tickling only to be raised back with mure 
force than before.

“Well, you’re an infernal idiot,” said 
the passer, starting to go.

“No I ain’t, stranger. I do this every 
morning before there’s going to be a game. 
You see, I’m a bassball umpire and—”

“Oh, pAi, well, excuse me, sir.”

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 

unable to get relief from treatment of 
ai.y kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for à few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily reôommend it to all suffering from 
corns. '

—Worms cause feverishness, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep.
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure, and effectual. If your druggist has 

in stock got him to procure it for

—M. Sheehan, of Oacoda, Mich., writes: 
“I have used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil on 
horses for different diseases, and found it 
to be just ae you recommended. It has 
done justice to me every time, and it is the 
b« at oil for horses I ever used.” Observe 
that the name “Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
OàI” is on front of the wrapper, as there 
are imitations of it.

—0. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., 
writes; “I was suffering the most excruci- 
àting pains from inflammatory rheumatism. 
Ooe application of Dr. Thomas’ Eclcctric 
Oil afforded almost instant relief, and two 
bottles effected a permanent cure.

IS THE

CHEAPEST. LONDON BREWERY.Sonth of Wellesley street 46

POWER HOUSE, VIEW BREADIf you 
u may

COR. KINO AND BROCK STREETS,

INDIA PALE ALPROPRIETOR.!• POWER,are.
From American eatent Pro

cess Flour.
The above hotel offers the best accommoda

tion In the city to visitors during the AND BROWN STOUTDelivered Daily.MJSTEUL EXHIBITION Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence.At $1.00 per Day. HARRY WEBB 18T6.

1816.
1811.
1818.

phii.ahelphia
CANADA.....................
AUSTRALIA
PAR'S.........................

mo
The Hotel is newly built and furnished, and j 

cleanliness and comfort are the mam attrac
tions in connection with the above.

No hotel in the city is situated in a better 
locality, being within view of the Lake, and 
having a fine Park right adjoining.___________

447 Yonge Toronto*

MRS. M, BENNETT,
LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

’ TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Iherebv certify that I have examined samples of ioifx LABATT’8 INDIA 

S adû'toràii.ms!'and can's!nmgly recommend ““Furs. Fine Furs. Hogs to inform her numerous customers that 
she has recommenced business at 140 Queen 
«tree! cast, where, with pnmipr attention and 
a (’hold* Stock «if their Favorite Goods, sh. 
hopes to gain their further patronage.

2XT X.X 32ÜTX5.
.

STEERAGE FARE Only $13.100 00
, Bkavkr Hall Hill. Montreal Deo. W

I hereby certif. that I have unalyewl wveral «mplfe of INDIA PALE AL* 
and XXX STOUT from the brewery of JOHN LABATT. London, OnL I nod 
them tob- rein rkabv sound Ales, brewed from pure malt and hopA Itan 
examined both Hie March snd October brewing», and find them or uni form

All first-class grocers keep it. Every Ale dringer should try It.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT.

S S. Seal Garments and Fur Lined ftSïte
G i ments a Specialty. r 4£Srt&eftS.' '1 w ',,,KW, v"

Excursion Tickets good (or 6 months. Ap: 
ply to H. BOURLlt.lt. Geneial Passenger 
Agent, Allan Line, comer King and Yonge 
streets.

ALWAYS AG ft FÛT100 00
i *

L' 311!95 00

650 00 Persian l.a-nb Mantles, 
i oats.

Mother

1st vault an Mantles, 
t! a«s.

6260 CO

WHITE STAB LINE.none
you. JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,105 00

32 to 51.—Twenty Waterbury Watches 100 00 
52 to 103.—Fifty-two volumes Univer

sal Cyclopedia; an excellent
work....................................................

104 to 200.—Ninety-seven Ladies’ Beau
tiful Solid Rolled Gold Brooches 
latest style patterns, splendid

201 to 252.—Fifty-two Elegant Triple-
plated Butter Knives.................

The above magnificent list of awards 
will be given to the first two hundred and 
fifty-two persons who send in correct an
swers to each of the three Bible questions 
given above. Then follows the big list of

MIDDLE REWARDS.____
1. —FIVE ACRES OF

FULLY SITUATED LAND, 
adjoining the corporation of 
Niagara Falls, free from all in
cumbrance, clear title, splen
didly situated foi fruit raising, 
sloping gently toward the 
south, over-looking the town, 
and within sound of the great 
cataract; not a stump nor an un
even foot of ground in it : land 
on opposite side of road held at 
$1000 per acre............... .............. •••

2. —One Beautiful Square Grand Rose
wood Piano, by Stevenson 
& Co............................................... .

3. —One Elegant Cabinet Organ, by the
celebrated rtrm of Bell Sc Co....

**''“* ” Service,
plate, 6

i

■ 1 " 144^7  ̂ml!Fur Capes and Trimmings ROÏAL MAIL STEAMERS. 220 YOUGB STREET, TORONTO.•M156 00 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

iffOor Fnr Lined Capes are the 
Newest Novelty in Ihe Market

We make a specialty of Ladies’ 
Fine fti-nwents, aud a Perfect 
Fit is Guaranteed.

A» all the steamers of this line are STRICT
LY FIRST-CLASS, and without exception 
the handsomest and fa.-t.-st afloat Paseen g”rs can take EXCURSION TICKETS with 
the certainty of having an equally fine ship 
when returning. The saving effected by this 
s considerable. No passengers berthed be

low the saloon deck or near the screw.
Apply early to the local agents of the line, 

or to

MACKiE & C?'f194 00 

52 00 W. WINDELER,VERY OLD.
ATt i'll ErUi Bottle 6 Years Old 

HCTLLMUE8
Sec Analytical Re^m

LAVHRoVlo’ !’ IsL,XD OF ULAV, AROYLfKHIBK. 
Offick. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

T. W. JONES,
GENERAL AGENT

23 YORK STREET. TORONTO.
AU Orders Promptly Executed. THE WELL-KNOWN

248

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKERBEAUTI-

JAHES HARRIS i
Is prepared to auggly Ladles MHUjjento with all kind, of RootsUnknown to Science.

—That preparation is undiscovered which 
can surpass Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry as a cure for cholera morbus, 
dysentery and summer complaints. 2-4-6

STOREKEEPERS
S5S5ss$ses8Eeas5
prices very low.

y ANDFactory & Show Rooms, 
Over Trebles’. 26 Wine and Spirit Merchants 86

Wholesale and RetaU 
Dealers In

91 BA Y STREET, '■4It Wa» Too Lon*.
From the Pittsburg Chronicle.

“In soft, adumbrant meshes of sieved 
silver the sunbeams melted through the 
leaves and dripped in spangle* ot gold 
upon the brown and black moqnettrie of 
shadows that led to the ragged edge of the 
curb where a fragile little fragment of 
humanity lay moaning."

“That’s all right enough,” said the man
aging editor, “but it’s a little too long. 
Make.it shorter."

“But what will I say, sir?" asked the 
blonde reporter.

“Oh. I’d just sty ‘Hennessy Mulcahey's 
little boy Pat toll into an open sewer and 
brqke Jiis nose.’ That’ll do tor an intro
duction, and then yon can go on and say 
what’s necessary about the careless man- 

in which these things are conducted.

W. WINDELER
285 Queen Street West, Opp. Bererley

$3,000 THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

JURY Sc AMES,$550 00 

250 00 GROCERIES, 
WINES 86 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

V. P. HUMPHREY,4. —One beautiful Silver Tea Servi
best made, quadruple 
pieces...................................................

5. —One Gentleman’s Genuine Elgin
Wiitch, Stem - winding, and 
Stem-setting, h. c..........

Lady’s Hunting-case Watch, 
Stem-windingand Stem-setting 

beautiful
corded Silk Dress Patterns........

13 to 1&—Five celebrated Williams’
Singer Sewing Machines............

19 to 26.—Eight Solid Coin Silver Hunt
ing case Watches..........................

rquadruple-plated Silver- 
i Teapots, latest design... 

Solid Coin Silver

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.? ailors, 83 Bay Street.
100 00 UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 3fl

Have just opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices. r 246

.. 100 00
6.—One

95 06Stem 
7 to 12.—Six

îttmg
blackheavy THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC300 00

325 00 FIE MERCHANT TAILORLIlila called to the fact that at

£ Y0U2TG,
The Leading Undertaker,

168 00
27 to 30—F

plated
31 to 4L—Eleven Solid Coin Silver

Hunting-case Watches............. .
42 to 59.—Eighteen Solid Nickle Silver

Watches, American Movement 270 00 
60 to 111. — Fifty-two volumes Cham

bers’ Etymological Dictionary.. 156 00 
112 to 359.—Two hundred and forty- 

seven Ladies’ Solid Rolled Gold 
Brooches, new and elegant de
signs ....................................................

360 to 505.—One hundred and forty-five
Silver-plated Butter Knives.., 145 00 

These five acres of land above described 
will be given to the person lending the 
middle correct answer of the whole compe
tition, from first to last. The five hund
red and four costly articles beginning with 
the piano, that follow No. 1 of these mid
dle awards, will be given to the five hund
red and four persons who send the next 
correct answers following the middle or 
centre reward that takes the farm. The 
land mentioned above could be divided up 
into.building lots and sold to great advan
tage as there are no vacant houses in the 
towL vf Clifton or Niagara Falls, as it is 
now called. Then, that even the last 
ones may not feel that they are to be left 
out, Truth will give a series of

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
1. *-Beginning with another of those

fine pianos,by Stevenson Be Co., 
which have been received with 
so much satisfaction by prize 
winners in previous competi
tions..................................................... $550 00

2. —Then follows another Bell Organ... 250 00 
8.—Another Silver Tea Set, 6 pieces,

best quadruple plate....................
A—Gentleman s Solid Gold Genuine 

Elgin Watch....................................
5. —Lady> Solid Gold Genuine Elgin

6. —One Celebrated “New Home’ Sew
ing Machine.......................

7 to 1L—Five beautiful heavy B ack 
Silk Dresses......................................

MRS. RUTHERFORD’S,cm
50 00

506 VON«E STREET,
to:231 00

STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER,
ami that under another administration ot 
out local government, and so on, you 
kuow. Give ’em a rap, that’s all.”

OSrGE ST.ftgente for Pelee Island Wines 
and fiarlinn’s Ales.

347can be had a good assortment of 
Temperance Literature, Scott Act Leaflets 

School Books cheap, and all the daily papers.

6

Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice.McCABE 85 CO494 00TO HORSE OWNERS! 

fiOMBAULT'S
CAUSTIC
BALSAM

THE ROYAL ORCAH.
T. JAMES & CO.,

■»Kingston Road Tramway, UNDERTAKERS.
333 queen Street West.

OP FN DA 1" AND NIGHT.

S6

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,To take effect on and after May 26th, 1884 
GOING EAST.Ill, GUELPH. ONT.

^ BenWood-
aven’e

Viet
Park.

Don T. W. KAY & CO 106 KING STREET WEST.SUPERIOH TONE,
FINE

MODERATE IN PRICE,
24fi RES! IN THE MARKET

Finish.liville.Bridge. ■i
THE LEADING

Ü' dertak: rs and Erobalm^rs
OF TUB WEST END,

No. 373 Queen st west. Toronto.
Braneh. Gti Queen st . Park'd»le. Open day 
and night, ( barges moderate, I*

Leave, 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

A’rive 
a. m.

Leave.
a. m. EST.6.30 6 40 6.50

6.20 <>.40 9.45 9.508.108.00E3F*THE GREAT FRENCH 9.10 9.20 10.30 10.35 10.40( 9.00
10.00
10.50
11.30

10.109.50VETERINARY REMEDY! JAS. SHIELDS & CO.,joHir TEEvnr.11.00
11.40

10.40
11.20

P—parri by J. B. OOMBA ULT, ex-Vcterinary Surgeon 
of the French Government Stud.

Has been in prominent eae In the beet Vet
erinary l*rnciice of Europe tor tne- 

paet Twenty Year».

A SPEEDY, POSITIVE & SAFE CURE
For Curb, Splint, Bwoeny, Capped Hock. Strained 
Tendon». Founder, Wind Puffs, ell Skin Dlieoee» or 
V ‘raeitee, Thrush, all Inflammations, ill Throat Dif 
tieultiea, aC Lamenea. from Spavin, Ringbone, and 
other bony tumora. Remove, til Bunches or Bleui 
ishes. and many other dieeeae» and tilmentaofHors.ee 
and Cattle. Far roperior to a bilaterorcanterization 
ji it» benefldtieffecte, never leering ecaror blsmiah.

ns- p. m. 
12.40

p. m. p. m.p. m. 
12.10 12.5012.4512.00 AGENTS WANTED1.00 i.m12.50

1.501.30
2.50 2.552.50 3.002.10

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS3.203.00 I
4.00 FOR3.40
4.40 5.00 5.05 5.104.20

BIBLES, ALBUMS5.50 6.10 6.15 6.205.30
6.50 7.10 7.15 7.206.30
7.507.30 We Are Still Offering For Ca*h—

13 lbs. extra Standard Granolatod Sugar lbr $1*00» 
18 lb». Mre Bright P-rto Rico Sugar for $1.00.

and Standard Publication*.8.508.30 ----------
9.50 i 10.05

8.10
Sat’d y only.9.30100 00

FOR SCARBORO HEIGHTS AND VIC
TORIA PARK-SUNDAY SERVICE.

Going West.
Leaves

rrk and Ben Lamond 
10.00 a.m. 
11.30 “

3.00 p.m.
5 30 “LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO. 

HAMILTON, ONT.,
A m^rUWn/Dr l*. t. a, <m*

100 00
LARGE PROFITS.Going East, 

leave.
Don Bridge. Y 
19.00 a. in.
10.30 “ t 
100 p.m.
4.30 “

am prepared to oarry on aa usual15 00
Picnic and Cum ring Partir» teould do mur ^ 1

and select tack of Court d and Potted Meats, Fisn, etc
, AIL ; GOOD y il .\ RANTED ------------------

\delivereU in any / art « % l'(t|/.HBTELErgv)IF

Uorse-Shoeing-Carriagc Work A 
General Blacksmithing.

________ ♦»

«00 40APPLY AT ONCE TO t
860 00 

150 00
JAMES PEEBLES & CO.

«f AMlâfMfT'

12 to 29.—Eighteen Solid Coin Silver 
Watches

30 to 4L—Tw*1t_______  _________Silver Hinting-ss»s Wstiftw.. $40 «
1 -

JO EAST, (upetairs).Ladles’ Solid Cola 8.30 “

<
COPY ■ %| p 0 0 RmZ ‘ SB*!

WA/f? for.
K

IA£7?.|
(Trade Mark Secured.)

Will be sent on receipt of price to any 
address. Sold in boxes at $2 each or 3 for 
$6. Address

A. DORENWEND,

Paris Hair Works, Toronto.

i
I

HUNDREDS OF LADIES
Have alrëttdft bekil relieved o) 

the unnatural qroibth of 
Hair on the Face and 
Arms with Dorenwt nd’s 
Bair Destroyer. It 
softens the complex
ion and is h armless 

and painless.
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THE VWTO WORLD. 'ItitrtiQr? the love of monatrwitiee—fat wo-ppp$zyz^t;$t

-tsitsT,
h»*led to the perpetuation of much awful

real estate. .-AXSSSXS*™. dtCSJH retiiras.
Q»TlllO JOCKEY vivo. ~

.Svïr,
BSPT. a, lieu

rop olr tea TELS.
Tfcl*w^u#» ®awie4 by the Arrival era WiW

SEÊ¥^5«E Rs&a&sfcE• 1 inTbrSbl c*Sodtrr*gi“g 8 * | tobu.Ue&T^' 1Wal attontion
glllOri * PIITIIEi

_____ AVVTXON SALES.
rjAe-xisEÎTroïieÊrr™

REMEMBER THE GREAT 

ÙXftESBBVED AUCTION SALK

' PROPERTIES Édjt SAXE.

gSIP^s:
*vssrs£srss!ss

J. UAKPEB,
*Rcal Estate EXHIBITION ÏÏSIT0A and Insurance Broker, 

No. 38 King street west,, Toronto, Ont.\ te oAbJ^LtATJ1* th® A SPECIAL DAY’S RACING

tVILL BE GIVEN AT THE

ON SATURDAY, OCT. lj.

MWOODBINE
SHOULD NOT PASSof valuable

dotal AND SILVER WATCHES; 

ranging in value from, f 10 to $400, 

AT S. P. KLEIBER’S,

115 KING STREET WEST. 

(NEAR R08SIN HOUSE. I 

ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

*• Bisho, 

hfahopg 
title la.

z
of London, Canada— 

ü ol the provinees hb fall _ I — - gpBiffijB
be readj for disMbOtion by Tuesday next 
KdigMst61 “C0Py" a H’ JANES 6 CO., 6

ELEGANT MANSION AND GROUNDS 
j In Parkdale, overlooking the beautiful 

Humber bay, the residence of Mr. J. S-Lockie;
most substantial 16-rootned house, with every 
modern convenience; with stable and coach
house; font acres of land, in a h 
cultivation; splendid fore ___

suitable rot1 residences; the time ia

R. POTTER & CO’Five Races—1 mile, lj Dominion Handicap, 
lj mile Open Handicap, Steeplechase 

(full course) and a Gentleman 
rider race, 1} mile.

willE

■
4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.1-3-6

?Sl“ 1» I £“1 -, a I SffiSBSJpar^'St-sya

e the prie»

--ifEBEEL. ws> I E1~1|b' 60 fi W. JONES, Hon, See,

J^EPLY TO OB. SEXTON. •• ÉBig Fomitnre Establishmjn 
Ctncr if {ma «1 firilui Sin

SiQKât
nmt^zL,boT^ d̂e^hi“‘.hhx8phD%aass
Tlu84^,oe"^P*rh7*r^toSr •^•«oh'emjpthe™. iSnV^t

mingled gratification™!™^ *** Î-*®"06 of have that good space run waste.” LAB'F°jvnriP«'2iê-alar* and Bccure a lot early!
him Somèïim. r*“d wonderment to _ — ----------- ---------------------- Ï£“? & CLARK, estate agents, 79 Yonge
usually afîer r®turning an un- L, -Th« «**» why “Nonsuch Washing ^ ___________ _____________ «6
look afto^th7dl£.rZvtl°g,he wiU torn and I £°“P°“d «hould be used in preference 1

IIT
iî La.

sâ wHV “hïïr1!ï^ ' '
»,Sr-"*ïfî ■■■■ ■

Sj5.-fts2*faf\yts ^^®bW^gssi52«ss (RSSawste1»ae
ïïSk* gl«eSfl&Ua| “SrS&SK

y°n0nght to anddarable mftImer possible, has g-

Ü 1 »T V

and coac 
in a high state of 

rest and ornamental 
amount of 

e water and
ESWf* r?Sid6ncee; the time is not distant 
when this class of residence property will 

>; the purchaser of

m
CHARLES WATTS; F|

JEWELRY; fcLOCKS; 
PLAT

ELECTRO- 
DIAMONDS, ETC. ErffiSBg-Sigg

i8#&S
: abundance of fruit in bearing,

i■El

Every Watch fs warranted for five years. 

Visitors to the F

Late of London, England, has now arrived in
this country and will lecture under the ___
pices of the Secular society next SUNDAY 
EVENING, 7 o'clock, at ALBERT HALL. 
Subject—“Secularism; Its Principles and Its 
Aims,"

Discussion invited at the close of the lectuhe. 
The public are cordially invited.

N

dtl ol Se°:
18?4' ff toe hour of twelve o'clock, noon, 

for the election of directors and for other nur- 
poros connected with the organization of the 
said bank. By order of the Provisional Board 

a YOUNG SMITH,

nus-

ffllwould do well to attend 
is Sale.

Salt each evening at 7.30.

chas; At. Henderson & co„ 

________AUCTIONEERS.

Without seeing the display of FANCY 
NEEDLE WORK now on view in 

their Show Window.

•HH JARVIS-ELEGANT DETACHED 
Yv l bnck house ; 15 rooms ; every con- 
of th^vi 4nish = lot 60x286; one
or the DeSt lefcationsin the city ; will be sold
eastbar8aln" S" H" JANES & CO., 6 King

56
mere
suffi- OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Under the management of 

ASSOCIATED ARTISTS,

LOYAL ORANGE
ftBROTHERHOOD.2-4-6. KfSï'pnS'SSf'fïï 

S|3SSsH&ES
aaviotoria Park, and is a summer resort; this 
property is.after the style of an English coim- 
try seat, and is suitable for a retired gentle- 
manof means; purchaser can have the whole 

£T toe mansion with H acres of the 
Iff™!® fortune can be made by cutting the

fT'WO VERY HANDSOME DETACHED 
AlIEVj OWN RIFLES .Æn..V n® o™dencc3'j U8t completed, on Yonge
VZ _______ street College avenue, south side, at entranceOF CANADA. we^t^'ouf^'1! and'°urth houses

_______  west or Queen street Avenue; fifteen rooms;
Torontof'lQth^eptemt er, 1881. g“&S5S^SSS£ftSS 

REGIMENTAL ORDERS. a^^&s^

£wSg-teS»»Xin4ullS;

Df^hdit.

KMSteaaa

mantels and grates in every room; baths, w. 
5;® on. floor; hot and cold watef, gas, 
steam-heating; large brick stable and coach- 

e S2SSÎ* îhis 180»e.°f the handsomnst and best 
? I^firfP?6 Properties in Ontario, and will be

IVr Tlr The now Orange Hall of the 
TC v .AiU O. B. No. 199 Chestnut street. 
'^S&sSffBo will be formally opfcntid to rtior- 
, row, i4th Sept. Service dt 9

—» I o clock p.m. and 7 o’clock p.m. Bro. James Chairman^, |

the Hop. 8. H. Blake and Mr. W. H. How-
_______ land will speak at the evening service. TheHIS «KACE.THE ARCHBISHOP OF | ggy^gfeg L^e °^îl

M’Chairman Com-

• married.

.Bedroom Suites. Bedroom Suites ;
ftBCTIIBB

And ail descriptions of Furniture at pieces

j

to suit all
So to Michael’s Cathedral on SUNDAY 

EVENING NEXT, the 14th, at m 1

SUBJECT : L W 
lic_ve. ILW

-WJ’A-NLAN’8 POINT.
THIS SATURDAY AFTEREOON. 

WEST END BATHS OPEN tEVERY DAY 
, n<ECnt,1S.rlmSln«JHtoibition at 3 p.m. Prof!
SÆ SpÆteTe’lvTe/aleX

m_ I meinutesn1seeqcondsHia rCcord ia »»= -Ue in 19 

unt?l 8 p!rnm S °n*°

_ *u x\ot Bo
P'iwSfW Believe, 
vited. Admission free. t

THE SECRETARY,
Box: 682, Toronto, P.O.

the shibt-mahbk,
toe moet enviable 
maker in Canada.
York at. Toronto.
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A. B. MASTEB & BEO.terrent Events.

Mo wat s aeration

ss.v.Æ^0”-
Aid. Parley’s new go-cart.kUfôtegks...

-eS—’ W,.t

K, S. CAESAR,

denta^rgeon.

we®iKi'nl' ApplT,0 Elliott“drafr“Jr^
THU! Kingsttmrt east^Toronto. ID G TROTTF»

ri» ‘

Our Stock Is now complete.
Special lines are bein'* 

shown in every Department”
excellent

34 Grosvenor Street.
1

And we shall be pleased to
-iassi’B'ws '
month.

THE NEW STRAWBERRY,

T*SSsajM,^?r- JERSEY QUEEN
the annual general meeting JAMES JOHNSTO.V, OF PERM * HflCH

-   VAXTRÏ>. “ I nmiimnas e..,». I 0t thC S’^eholders of this Company will,be v PI ACE,
,mw»e „ ÇQMPANV8~iiËI]) 0,-FICE. SXWSEfffisSï Ë

filled w,th>ods ~ ~  _____________________ !*ü’ tohE ^’"ftod ^tesVnX^oV'Jwe^on WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1884, siz?, hfgh™ aVïïïïf îri'flS’eÜSS ï lar*e3SS'fi8Sa^fe^^BS^teafflBigasS'SSn7“^=SS,RS""ï

’ ç^&e»«iHÈ8H@NeH$mw-ss=: Utiass:teaspag -rgs:::r tesas-âs.a*tfcfe- I W'ïtn ,'siE? ”*®®"1'11" I g”J 1issus jggf»?t*srîe«ij6gH glsssSissS*™»^™»”
■SUSur*«• *<*• I«*SSSSSÈyS

w‘v&Sm$lg‘i£ÇS°ïÿÇ1ÏÏ sramBSTTun.. S«WoSKïïSlf ÏR
mamwHftSS&Ttl T_jrswwwu |S;£æ;,£SSS

At ?'™V11,3? a-mv, 1-50. 3 00, 7.00 and 8 00 I  I a Breat acquisition to strawberry growers. YILL 215 ELIZABETH^^-torning, will leave the Exhibition f S,.K,... , I Just hearwhat the mn« t-9ir00mtd'ÿrick fronted house,
7b15 Md loeOO p^;10 00 a'm“ 12-°°-1-», 3.15, ‘ RS,ONR Honombl, Marshal r. wilder A CO® Kmg ^rVCry cheap' 8. H. JAMEé

.^^nfbÿ™d-a^anda^™:

ner*, ne\cr burning or blighting its foliacé  » 
and IUn?Catfr|atofflnëfOTm $0700 WILL BUY 32 BEVERLEY
briliiiint and îr>'iuîfSningflCTe,lly’and Perfectly * J* street — seven-roomed brick 
g]&edtiL«,h&a“vo»ÎS1i 6Ktog'^Lbath'W-C' & H" JANKS * CO.,

$3250 EltlCHBro'&^men^

Boat leaves Yonge stiecTwharf daily at 7.a.m. I

H—^^i

iagflfrÆ^HSfïïs&SSB : chettP-s-ft JANÉS 2

ti?n0,Ur iCaVe8 daily at 6 p.m. I Sâ59î SS'®®
, _____ Z exhibited was a mass i>f blue mold. Y^Uhi house. 3. H. JANES A Co„ 6 King east.

fÆSttLtte Ticke,<8t ^"-to- $5000 SEAS™

_____  ed and endorsed ruspectivclx: (1) “ Tender ?or I ----------- I thenmenrs1^6^1118 1116 highest praise from bruk house ; lot 40 by 150: a bargain •°must

szmsvJI??StSMJS£aSh^ZZ~ SSSr^» «ÇgKïï- SWer,’.I''««» GEO. KEITH dc^mMcquantTeT "SSBflfito the most e^8rolrt at <>”=0. S. ll. JANES A^Co., 6 Kir^Great NMEliwen I C1 Yonge stovetAifD L5£ï? OFFICE- Sherbrooke, P.Q^ Post OfliSî^lnd I-------- ----------- ----------- --------------Manager. I shaped, slightly flattened at tho%n“andnfr -------------------  --------------
to ia8reet ne^”“h most people M & EX,l,BiT,OX ^«bbyline.— EEEEST^r'  ̂“n^- ;]

£4: Hr I ssliiS’SE^S x ttimiMmM nr * SsJbEIHsEs----------------- I VI 2,WAT. brothers, ESTATE AND z..E/aÿ jE®"?®1"muat be accompanied by an «« I ' AT NIGHT. I ““ti, cnK?Ked m planting some 20,000

teBW».te5aa^M S-r-Si."--:::- saattGSBflafis

pSSF» ««is1.r-—SR^^3£3£Si

Wast and freight and paasenger traiS « TO»'.'»* WIsmNG^nïSUTiiîU^ ^®clal ra!<* to parses of urn and
hoS“«e wfagTn7Jlh°rt W>Ue;„ New Btoreiu ouehlTfor^^h’6 4ddCOntento °f b^no“aj^îwSS^-ttonrt?'n^Su? T|“ ! "*K THt «l «.rKi;----------------

toe°s ï-ïïSîïïS&Æî^tooïïSE remote ««;. -

toe best lot, in West Tomnto a^to £ g5gm«* p®®‘- 5»Tfi|Sm (J«*">RA. ---------------- Sums of||0 or Icg.iôc Sums of ^ '
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18 Front Street West,
TORONTO,

298 Jdrvls street.rJS,<U-greatest silk house In 
Marche. rCmenibcr *• <6?Bob

246
ST*rh^vS?E->!?- «-handsome red
S house; 15 rooms, with bath, laun-
diy. furnace, and all modern conveniences* 
dining room is one of the largest and be?t In
Une with® w!nUot 82 Sy Üj° feet to 20 feet 
fraft- ft Rnh,T.niE? /b,rubtor.r and small 
JANES” cS?SKiffd,«iPanthomc- S.H.
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SThri.*252F STREET - DETACHED
fl^i.u»aCk rîei4ence with grounds elegantly 
flntohed and decorated, in perfect order- 
brass fended ftotft: tiicd dearths ; soliif
toMt]fflmv flni-KS.hPrar-r,ar;d billiard room 
oeautnully finished in oak ; ennservatorv 
bath, etc.; 14 rooms; hot air and hot water
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STEINWA Y, CHICKENING,
ESTE Y & CO. ’S ORGANS.

A. & S. NOBDHEIMEB, Toronti, 15 King St. East 1

OFFERED.
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Visitors to the Exhibition as
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«25011 B,UT 33 MERCER
HfffiK l^jA^^AToifthedDURING FAIR.
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Are Cordially Invited to VisitFALLS AND BACK, (same DAY), 11.(70.
From the 10th to the 19th,

ALL TRAINS FOR THE 
GROUNDS 

wm Start from tteFootM York street, on

EDMUND WRAOGE, Local M

K»ni o.v. .of' HICKS0N" General Manager, 
sept. 8th, 84. 2-3-4-5*1-2 3
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EDWARD IVTKEOWN’ABOUT 5 HOURS AT FALLS.
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anager. b;POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,

And Inspect our New Importations of
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ANi) GftAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
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FINE DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING
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brick ffousts and five cotises to rear^'nrUe
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Now «lone tn the premises. Cood Work, Stylish Fit, Low Prices.

EDWARD IVTKEOWN
DOMINION EXPRESS COT -vi

182 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
oaDinet mtographs w|| j «» i

$2.00 Per Dozen JIM «BlflHl ürUfl
OF CIGARS.

WA?EHOUSK PROPERTY—ONE OF 
ft the best located in Toronto fhr#»»«S
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

a- : Æïgffi THOMAS ADAMS, •O
145 YONGE STREET. X JB135 (

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
I5«. 15c. lie. 15c. ltc.

THE T
COOPER ft DONNELLY, Proprietor*. 

69 King street east.

Military, Sporting and Dramatic Resort, 
Finest Art Gallery In the Dominion, 
Choicest Llguprs and Cigars.

HT.0theart^rcLyell0A'i?nin/oiîâi?8onUchM“uUy

pa™y ah(Jffl™9.'lt,Ph0atI0n at anT of the CorZ
EX C URSIQNS.

. Niagara" and lewiston
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W. a STOUT, Supt, 
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